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' Bids On May Be Called
Nov. 15; And
Bond Is

Taking: nccessSry measuresto expedite tlio realizationof a
riPtA grant in connection with tho Voting of $03,000 school bonds hero

Tuesduy, tho local school board Wednesduy convened in culled session
to canvass returns of the election, authorlzo the Issuance of bonds and
the preparationof a bond record,

Tho board found the official results to bo 356 favoring tho.lssiiance
of tho bonds and 101 against. Immediately after camusslng tho re-

turns, the bonds were ordprcd Issued,
noon Thursday preparationof the bond record was nearing

completion and was due to ho on. wny to Austin for Inspection by

l g

.

'THE MAIN
SLOGAN

IS ANNOUNCED

"Big Spring The Main Spring
of West Texas."

This is the winning and new
official slogan of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce. It was
announced Thursduj after a com-

mittee had studied 72 suggestions
sent into the chamber office
when J. II. Greene, manager,
posted a prize for tho win-nin- e;

slogan.
t!.W. Plncr, member of a plo-nt- er

family and dealer in locally
produced gasoline products, is
author of the vvi?ining slogan. It
was a unanimouschoice of three
judges, named bj the chamber
directors to stud the long list of
suggestions.

On

Closing Hour Moved
Back To 5 P.M. For
Auluimi Season

n
For the convenience of the pub-

lic during the autumn season, the
fe lral post office heie will bo
Kept open on Satu'idav aftcirjocuis,
! C Boatlei, assistantpostmatct,
ha 1 Thutsday.

Boatlei' made the announcement
in the absence of PostmasteiNat
Silicic, who was called to Hillsborol
Tuesday. He said that the first as-- si

tant postmastergcneial in Wash-
ington had witod oiders fot keep-
ing the office open affei leptcscn-lation- s

had been mad? from this
quaitci.

'I he ptactlcc open
foi business on Saturdayafternoon
will be continued. 5in all likelihood,,
thiough tiro Christmasseason.

instead of closing at 1 p. m. as
was customatyj tho office will do
business on'satutdays until 5 p. m.
On regular week days the closing
time is 5 p. m.

Local postal officials said that
thcie had been a tremendously
heavy run of business heie on Sat-mda-

pattjculaily neat closing
time. Mexican cotton pickers ac-

counted foi'gencial amount of the
business fl --f,,
STOLEN MAIL FOUND,
SUSPECT

LOS ANGD.LES, Nov. I 7P
Sheriff's officers rccoveicd early
tQtlaj T6.000 woith of rcglsteicd
mail, stolen from a government
tutck last night, undei tho home
of a suburban diuggls.t who had
just committed suicide.

Lieutenant Ray Bergh said all
but ono package Wfls collected
fiom a hiding place undt tho tcsi-denc-o

of O. L. Rlchaidson, 31,
Lawndale diuggist.

iRlchatdson, tho lieutenant said,
shot himself to death In fiont of
the office of his attorney shoitly
uftci midnight,

Ono man was alicady in custody
In connection with tho robbory
wl en officeis nt the Rlchoidbon
houso repotted-- success in their
scaich.

AUSTIN. Nov, 4 Wl Qualified
Jobless workctp in Texas willjiot
have to face, tho ogre of destitu-

tion after.Janyaty 1.

Tho stalo unemplojment n,

commission will swing
Into action New Ycai's as a pay-

off agency although actual checks
will not icach Individuals without
jobs until Just shoit of four weeks
Jater.

Besides helping the woiker'ward
off htaivatlon, the otsanizatlon
vwil aid him in finding now

OimIIo a. Carpenter,commission
d.nector, said; today h commis- -

paid by tho fcdeial government out
of funds contilbuted by Texas
ploSeis, Is behjgvgeaied to ptovid
tiUUJisieiice ueneuis alter lunoiion-fn-g

tUU'jeai only as a collective

A un pha4 pf t)) national so--
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by evening.
Assuianco has been given by the

state departmentof education that
It would, putchase theIssue, piob--
ably at aiound four per cent Inter-
est. Should a better private offer
bo 'made, howevet, it Is possible
that thn bonds mlirht be rhaiketcd
on the open maiket. Some eight
nuns untiuiieu wuuucsuuy uuu
ThUisday copcetnlnga date when
they might bid on the bonds. Nov.
2 was set as a date for receiving

private offcis.
Plans With l'WA

Really to push, forward on its
plans lot two new school struc-
tures, tho school board may send
Us business manager, Edmund
Notestlne, to Foit Wotth to confei
with PtyA state officials who have
tentative plans for tho buildings in
their offices. Notestlno will seek to
have Py"A clear tho plans as rapid-
ly as possible so that changes may
be made and bids asked by Nov. 15
In accotdancewith ono of the dead-
lines established by PWA.

Should a letting take placo on
Nov. 15, it would be intended that
actual consttuctlon start by the
middle of December in older to
clinch the PWA giant of 45 per
cent on new construction, equip-
ment and land costs.

itcniodel High School"
Ono of the fust steps in the

building pi o ram fot tho schools is
to be the demolition of tho ptcscnt
high'Schoql gymnasium-audlto-t mm,
condemned against play usage on
advico fiom ftgveial lecognlzed
structuial cngineeis. That patt of
tho high school building would be
t educed to the first stoty and now
footings placed around the cast

tj See SCHOOLS, Pago 5, Col.

PortStrike
Is Ended

Longshoremen.Win
Wage Demands,,Go
Back To Work

HOUSTON, Nov. 4 UV) Work
was tesumedon thb docks today as
union longshoiemen, their strike
won, walked back to their jobs.

ShipMouding of coastwise vessels
began on tchedule. Jour thousand
men in Texas potts and Lake
Chatles, La, letuuicd to work.

Negotiations between Intel na-

tional Longshoiemen association
mombcts and their affiliates and
coastwise bhippeis ended last night
when longshoiemen Veto ginntpd
pay talses under a ear's agi ce-

ment, j
Pickets wcio withdrawn last

night. The stiiKi began it mid-
night Sunday at tho expiration of
the old contiact.

The idngshotcmen ate to be paid
85 cents an hour sttalght time and
$1,20 an hour ovcttimo on a
week. Cletk's and clinkers will

tho same into of pay. Ware-
housemen will got CO contsaan houi
straight tlma and 90 cents an houi
overtime.

Bargo operators agreed also to
pay I. L. A. mcmbersZScents an
hour sttaight tlmo and $112 2

cents an Hour overtime on a
week basis,

F. M. McCaithy of Cot pus Chi Is-t- l,

spokesman for tho sliippeis, said
no contracthad been signed but an
agreementhad been reachedby the
two groups. '

cial security piogram, unemploy-
ment compensation is designed to
pay worthy workers a part of theii
wages vvlille they are searchingfot
a job,

Federalauthoi Hies.,say objectives
of such compensation Include keep-
ing workers off bread lines and
publlo and private chailtics. Gen-

erally, the insuranco is aimed at
employment stabilization.

To this end, cmplpvors of eight
or moto people have, built up

reach J18,600,0O0 in Januaiy of
1938,

Out pf thU, employes Of those'

COMMISSION TO START PAYING OUT

Job Insurance Begins

limit will on Jong the

FD-LaGuar-
dia

Talk Brings
Speculation
- Brrakiiioi-Tra(l- i- --

lionnl Party Lined
In N.Y. Seen

f
NEW YOfcK, Nov. 4 (AP)

President Roosevelt's confer,-2iic- e

today with Mayor F. H.
La Guardia, fresh from a de-

cisive triumph over Tam-
many Hall, arousednew ap-

prehension in the city's al-

ready disorganized sdemocra-ti-c

machine.
Botf? Liberals

The subjects to bo discussed In
the ptesldent'shome town were not
announced, but in the past both
men have moved in virtually tho
same liberal path.

While Mr. Roosovclt stood asido
in the campaign for Tuesday's elec
tion, ho waited orfly for early re
turns before personallytelephoning
his congratulations to the mayor,
one of Tammany's most rigorous
foes.

Some informed quarters foresaw
In the unconventional meeting of
the titular head of tho democratic
patty and tho fusion-rcpubllca-

Amoilcalt labor 'party mayor a pos-
sible wedge to btcak up tradition
al party lineups in tho city. The
ptesldcntandTammanynever have
been overly friendly.

Then, too, the American labor
patty, a decisive factor in tho
mayot's victory, was shoved again
to the foie by a telegram from the
head of the organization pledging
new allegiance to Mr, Koosevclt,

The labor party polletl moro than
200,000 votes for the piesident in
the 1936 national election, andmade
cettaln La Guardia's by
giving hfm some 450,000 votes in
tjie municipal election.

Tammany Desperate
The sweep on tho fusion ticket

saw lesser office-holde- of Tam-
many affiliation wiped out as their
leaders went down to, defeat.

Another significant? n

development was the resigna-
tion of Chatles A. Schneider as as-- 1

Sistant attorney geneial of New
Yotk State. Schneidct, a Tammany
leader, was attacked shatply dur
ing tne campaign by Dewey.

Schneidct, accused by Dewey of
accepting fees from lacketcers fot
defending a man charged with
muidct in a 1931 labor war, said
In his resignationhe did not want
tho state "sullied" by tho "false"
chaiges.

Labor Violence
Flares Anew
In Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 4 OP) Fout men
set upon and attacked David W.
Smith injtnother outbreakof labor
violence hero today.

Despite tho in Dallas of
Texas tangcis who came here re-
cently to halt labor trouble, Smith
was beaten with fists and threat-
ened with "worse than that."Smith
told police ono of his attackers
said: "You-k'no- what tho last one
got. If wo ever catch you near the
Ford (motor company) plant again
you're going to get worse than
that." I

Smith was not badly Injured. Ho
said ho went tqjtho Fdid plant
seeking cirfploynrcnt and on his
way homo tho four men dtovo by
in a cat, stopped and accused him
of being "one-- of those damned CIO
oiganlzets"

FIREMAN KILLED AS
TRAIN WRECKED

o
BATESVILLE, Miss, Nov. i (IP)

The Illinois Central's "Panama
Limited" was wtecked near heie
caily today and its fireman, James
White, ofMcmphis, was killed,

The engineer, Chatles Bamett,
also of Memphis, was setlously In-

jured Nolio of tho patsen'gers
was huit.

Tho engine, and two express
cats, carrying taco horses to New
Oilcans, overturned, blocking cail
Waffle, Thteo of the horses were
killed.

Conductor Joo F. Benson, of
Memphis, said cows on tho tracl?
caused the. accident.

'"

In?January
individual has beenwpildng, flgur
lng ono week's compensation,for
six weeks of employment. Ho must
also have earned 10 times his
weekly benefit amount and have
been at least paitially employed in
one of 13 weeks prior to filing a
claim.

Thoso engaged In a strike will
be automaticallydlabatied,

To obtain jthis money, tho job'
lesa wotkci will have to go to onb

uqj joq Jhxas stato employment
offices located Iji as many cities
ovet the. state. There he will legis,
tiv for hMirfits mid h toh. No ntvl

nt ...ii h mml fni thn first

faei JOB, I'Jgo 5, LuL I

firms who have worked at least 2a.(weekaof unemplojment.Abtho
weeks out of tho jeai and wereleg f the tfid eeK jhe state
dlwnlsEod thtough no fault of tholt wi)l begin to gtind and,
own v.ill ucelve half their tegulai allowl,lg llnl0 fol ciu,ical check-wag-

up to $15 and not lesa than' itli anii offtciat nppiovnl, he
45 a veek foi as long as 16 vce.kb. ,holll lece VP p chcck flom AUli.

Dm ntturi cit tniTnnnt ufthiti tti.nf'
depend how

ptesenco

NATIONS TO NAME COMMITTEE TO AID

IN A SINO-JA- P PEACE AGREEMENT
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FREDDIE BELONGS

b v
M? :?rMK. &.

Freddlo Bartholomew vvaa

awarded permanently to his
Aunt Mylllcent (right) by a
Los Angeles superior court,

PensiouLoan
Agreement
Readied o

Banks Willing To
Accept Part PayJ
nient From Slale

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 D

Teci, chanman of Uio bnJtd of
contiol, confumed today nn agi ce-

ment had beenreached to ropay a
loan of $1,G2(),000 made last year
fot old age assistance. -

(

A gioup of banks has accepted
tho boaid's pioposal to pay $100,-00-0

for two months and then re-

consider tho situation in Januaiy
Tccr said the first $100,000 would
bo paid soon 9nd the second In De-

cember.
Meanwhile, Governor James V.

Allied said he was 'happy indeed'
tho board had made attangemqnts
to finance the loan and" the banks
werp willing to "defer tho evil
day."

One of his icasonsfor calling a
special session of the Jegislatutc
In September was to considet
means of jepaying the loan. The
session failed to act. ,

Tho governor said ho had been
infrtrmprl hofni n tho Resslnn the
board had agteed to tako up tho
loan becauso thebank was press.
lng fot tho money and thetofotc
ho 1iad consideted Uio mattei ur-

gent.
'Of couisc, wo ate caitylng an

okf ago assistance"on bougvvCp
money,'1 ho said, "I do not thlrm
It over extravagancefor the legis-
lature to raise money to pay what
we owe."

PeaceParley
Is Resumed

s
Both AFL And CIO
Get Appeals For
Reconciliation

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (,T
Tho American lVdcratlgnof La-

bor and John L, Lenls' relel
Commltteo for Industrial

ugreed today to dis-

cuss the, question of which In-

dustrie would have industrial
unions.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 4,tiP) A.
F. of L. and C, I.'O. delegates went
back to their deadlocked peace
pailcy today after Senator Ucrry

vvho standsln tho good
graces of both factions, mada a
now attempt at reconciliation.

Berry, leader of the printing
pressmens union, sent letters to
Chairman 'John L. Lewis of the
Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation, and President William
Green of tho American Fedgtatlon
of Labor,

Ho askedthem, lnfoimed persons
said, to compose their diffareaee
for the common good of jsbois

Speculation aio0 that tlis appeal
might have adminletiationbaokln,
because Beiry has tewed in NltA
ussignmqnts and formerly t
pi evident of labor's non-partis-

beo PAULEY, Paee5, Col. U

TO AUNT

which denied a plea by tho
child actor's parents to set
.aside tho ndoptlon of the child
by Miss Bartholomew.

FreshEfforts
To GetTroops
Out Of Spain

Nonintervention Com-

mittee In Session
, In London

LONDON, Nov. 4 (P) The fult:
Spanish honintorvontlon- commit-
tee Mai convened today to authoi--'

izc Biitaln to solicit coopctatlon in
Spain towatd withdiawal of-f-

ot

cign tioops while London wooed
the insuigcnts for ttade favots

Biitaln, with a rearmamentbun
ger for raw materials such as
Spain's deposits of metcuiy, lion,
copper and pviites, was seeking
cornmercfal concessions at tho ex-
pense of Italy and Getmany, long
standing suppoitots of insuigent
Genetalisslmo Francisco Ftanco.

Negotiations for a trade agree-
ment betweon Britain and'insur--

gent Spain wete leporled nearing
completion; ,

The ncutiality commit
too was optimistic or making a
tangible move nt last tow aid with
diawal of fotcign soldlcis ftom the

civil wat -- although
thero was not complete haimony
oh tho- - British plan of withdiawal

It was expected tho committee
would authoiizo "on approach to
both tho Valencia governmentand
the Finnco tcglmo to solicit co- -

opetation In tho withdiawal plan,
Both Lopdon's most ardent pro-Fran-

'hcvvspapci, the Dally Mail,
and tho most1 enthusiastic pto--
Valencia nowspapoi, tho Dally
Herald, Said Biitaln was convinced
that Ftanco would win and appar
ently wns losing no time to climb
belatedly on tho bandwagon.

Tho Reported Biitlsh-lnsurgc-

Undo agiecmont would involve nn
exchango of "agents."
It would not constltuto fotmal

of tho insuigcnts but
would be a gicat stride In that di- -
tection.

MONEY TO SCHOOLS
Receipt of tho flist per capital

pavmint on tho cuiiopt scholastic
onuoitlonihent Wns reported Tuns,
day by t)io county supoilntendent's
oiiice.

Tho pajnfcnf, represent,al Ip- -
Htnlltllnnt Intia Ihn flt-u- t ,lr.,lifnt In.
Pf county udmlnlstiatlon, amounU
cu iq j,i'.'ow. tho tcmaining 15

cents pai capita county ndnilnls--
tintlon pavment will be na d some
tlmo in March,

FAVOR AMENDMENT
OF TAX LAW

WASHINGTJDN, Nov, i UPI -
Chairman Vinson (D-K- Bald to-
day there wag "a general senti-
ment" among house wave and
means ion Buboommlttee mcmbois
in favor of amendingthe undistrib-
uted profits tax to telle ve. oorpora-Ho- n

m "inequities and hold-ships- ,"

H said th lv'uy was dfleused
in acnsTjl tims nt the committee
rmieUngF v

The chairman emphasized n
ocnelutlont wei reachedand the
suboommlttee had uterely begun
Its eaploratoi--y woik tov.aid ic
vision pf the tax system.

e '

U.S. Expected
To BeOneOf

Members
Services Will Be
Offered To The Two
Warring Nations

BRUSSELS, Nov. 4 (AP)
The Brussels confeience of

19 nations decided 'today to
empower a subcommittee to
offer its aid to Japan and
China in effecting pcaco be
tween the two nations, and
reliable indications were that
the United States, Britain
and Belgium would be on the
committee. Italy and France
also probably would be repre
sented.

Double Mandate
Tho committee In effect, lias n

do'ublo mandate to offet Its good
offices for the icstdralion of pi ace
and to tcply to Japan's lefusal of
an Invitation to attend tho confci- -
ence hete, called under provisions
of the nine power lieaty which
pledges icspcct foi tctiltoilal in
fegtity of China.

Tho committee was to bo named
at a confei ence session opening
tonight, with tho confctcncd nd--

joutnlng until then to permit del-
egates to be tecclved by King
Leopold.

Tho mandategiven to the com-
mltteo stipulates that, in extending
its offei of aid to Japanand China
to seek a pence, it must multo clear
that this aid is of feted If wanted
it will not be Imposed.

Tho United Statesdelegate, Nor-
man II. Davis, took u piominent
rolo In a sectel, plenary session
this afUwioon at which tho sub
committee was decided upon. Ho
insisted that cveiv thing possible
must bo done to ptOniote tho cause
of puico in tho F.ir last

Gttmuii
Confei onto leadets, In pilvntu

tesslon this morning, decided to
send a message to Getmanymiking
hut to tctonsider herrejection of
an Invitation to the conference and
to decide to puiticiputo in. the ef
foil tp end the
conflict

'I ho ptpject to nddicbs a nav
fotmal invitation to JiTpnu to pu
ticinato was abandoned, on the
giound that more piactical tesults
piobably would bo achieved
tluoufih a committee which really
would be a committee of medlu
tion.
' Tho Italian delegation said thn

message to Japan vvauld take the
foim of a lettei in teply to Japan's
communication declining to par
ticipate in the conference, cnlloil
under provisions of tho nlrto powei
ticaty which pledges icspcct fot
tho tctiitoiial and political integ-
rity of Chlnif.' .
- Not u Leugtio Affair
Tho idea is to usbiire Jnp.iy that

Seo NA'l lONfj, I'ngn fl, Col. lj

BIRTH ANNIVERSARY ,
OF ROGERS'OBSERVED

CLAnEMQRE, Okla , Nov. 4 !')

Cold rain dilzzlcd fiom duik clouds
at piaicmgro nnd Oologah as Will
HogoiH old ft lends gutheteU today
to commemotalc his fiftv-clght- h

birthday and a commUdloiT mvt to
Select a design for a peniiipent
memotl.il heie ,

TlioOologah setvlcVwas
in fiont. of the" village',1!

Will Itogeis monument, dedieated
just a ar ngo(

Goveipoi' C W. Moiland was In-

vited td deliver the principal
at services heie this aftoi-no"3n.-

Anjappiopilatlon of $200000 lias
been made by the stato foi the
memorial, ,

AT THE END OF

e As It, I-- (SwaUle) Schwur4
rnbiich endid 33 eurs of rail
ruadlnir wltljjJhe 'Iixus A. 1'rt-clf-

this Week, ho wits ex-

tended felicitations lij two of
hU fellow workers. Sjvatdo,
wltd rejlied a ensineerut tho
ago of 70, U pu lured In tins

i'uir. At lite left js hJi llru--

HOSPITAL Blt)S
OPEN DEC. 7 ;

The first of 10J8 will M?n the start of Inflow of slate money Into
lilg Spring for constructionof the new ptjchop.ithlr hospltnl, It appear
ed prohtilile lliursdnj, utter date had heen fixed for receipts of bids on
(he hospltnl htructures.

The slate, hoard of control, meeting In Austin Wednesday, announc-
ed bidswould ho opened on December 7, and Claude Teer, boardchair-
man, Niild construction probably would .start about January 1 If low
bids areacceptable.

The board culled for bids on eight buildings all thoe Included In
the Initial lajout. These include two wnnflmlldlngs to hpuse moro
than 500 patients,n hospltnl building, an emplojes' dormitory,a store-
house, the administration building, a p)chopathlc building', power
house andtumtels. Illds also will IfO taken on sewers, sidewalksand
utilities connections.

An appropriationof $817,000 for (he Initial unit wan made by tho
legislature mid It upiM'iired llkelv that almost that entire sum would
go Into the construction here, lllennul appropriations'must ho mado,
for operation of (ho Institution, and future expansion will

In additional fund allotments. r y
I'laiis are complete on tho buildings, It was understood. The city

of Hip Spring has transferred the site to the state,and work on a rail-
road spur to the site north of the eltj Is underwu).

CompressTo Builcl
New Warehouse

$12,000Permit Is
GrantedFor Big
Structure

To take tartr-o-f tho Influx of
cotton which has uwamped the
warehouse and filled two lmpio
vised cotton ynrds, tho Big Spilng
Comptess company Thuifaday an-

nounced pluntrfor a new warehouse
structuio to cover appioxlmatcly a
city block.

Tho new building, 'to be of ""shed-do- n

constiuetjon slmilai to the
oiiginal stiuctuies, will cOst mound
$12,000.

Located "just west of tho present
comptess anil watehouse, thebuild-
ing will covcr'a space 195x310 feet

It is to cpntnln hetvy wooden
fJgQiH, wJlL lmv Jiftavy posts Jin1'
beams suppoited by conciete foot-
ings, nnd will bo covered by sheet
Hon.

Consttuctlon of the new wnte
house is to befju soon. Whcificom
Dieted It will account for stoi igc
nl mound siimo 10,000 bales of cot
ton, g.

In pist ears the heavy Inflow
of cotton fiom llow.ttd tounly has
taxed the facilities of tin! local
compicss wnielipuse, nnd even In
jents undet the averagesome lint
has had to bo tcmpoiailly stated
on yards

COLORADO MAN HURT
AS CAR OVERTURNS

J. Er niwin, tetlred
Coloiado lanchct, was resting wlII
Thutsday nt tho Big Spring hgspl--

ini wncie no wns laKen vcunejiuay
nftemoon when the nil In which
ho was dilvlng ncnt Coahoma over
turned.

Ii win sustaineda fmcture of his
tight aim just above the wtist ind
seVeie head Injuries

At tho time of tho accident, he
was letumlng to his homo In Colo-- i
ailo nftci visiting Ills son, J. S

rjiwln, In Lnhiesn, '1 ho cat nppar
ontly diifted fiom the pavement
and was caught on ft soft shoul
det.

MRS. NAT SIIICK'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Last iltes wcto held at 10 a m
in Hilloboro Ihutsday for Wallace
Qovottj fnthn of Mis Nat Shick

Mi, Covet t Huccumbcd aul 15 p
m. Wednesday after piolonced at
tacks,lie had been in falling health
for nioic than a eni,

Mi. and Mis. Sliick left here
Tuesday afternoon on learning of
Iijji Tfathet's critical condition.

THE RUN

muii on Die lilg STrliiK-To)-

run, I. Sliiser, At the right I

another veteran engineer,
Charley Ivoborsrt bwatile's
'liuddj'' and ruosiiuuui uii the

fjjoer ut Tosuh, vliero to.
gelherjbej i .aljitained.yi hoiui
ior.nuu) jturs.

U

Q.

Labor Is Cool "

To Windsors
Baltimore Unit Has
Words About 'Shun-miu-g

Parties'
BALTIMOHE, Nov. UP) The

welcomo that will bo accorded the
Duke and Duchess of Windsor If
tho Amoilcnn laboi study tour ar-
ranged by Chatles E. Bcdaux in-

cludes Bdltlmoio, was jeopardized
today by the attitude of labor
gioups'in tho formei Wallis War-fitj- ds

'liome town.''
The Baltlmpio Federation of La-

boi, an affiliate of tho Atnetlcan
Fedciatlon of Labor, last night
warned" organized Ia'bor of the

city agalnit"slummlngparties pro
fessing to help and study labor."

In nn unanlmouslypassedresolu-tlo-ji

to that effect, the group flared
ut Uedaux' "attetch-out- " efficiency
Hvstem which lie has establishedin
some leading Industrie, expressed
sttonfj"" disfavoi of the duke's
fiieudly visit with Chancellor Adolf
Iltilet of Getmany, and asserted
the duchess exhibited no .frlendiU I
uess to labor while she lived here,
--s An "Arch Enemy"
j Joseph'P. McCutdy. president.In
lnttoducing tiie resolution lair par-ticul- at

stiess on labor's antipathy
toward .Be.daux, whom ha termed. .
an ' arch enemy" of labor,

It was not tho first time that
Uudtiux' efficiency system has
diawn tho fitoj'of labor's Ire.
Bcdaux teims It the "B plan."

It uses as a Ijasis what aro term-
ed 'B units.' When Bcdaux

It, he and his assistants
watched u noimally productlya
wotket and noted the tlmo it toolt
him to pLtfatm a particular task.

If It took an hour, tho normal
speed for tho ppctatipn was placed
at 00 "B units" CO-- minutes. As-
suming the pay for the work was"
00 cents an houi, another worker
who completed tho same job in 40
'B units' 40 minutes would saVo

10 units and would be pand 80
Cents an hour.

Howqvet, a wotker who took '80
minute's foi the jpb still would re-
ceive the basic CO cents per hour,
On this giound Bcdaux has assert
ed his system does not tenl to
"speed up" laboi output. Labor,'' on
tho othei hand, has charged tho
system cxeits pleasure to work for
additional pay s In a
sjieed up.

Weather
,M,sr 'IKX.b -- f Tartly cloudji

Irubnbly showers In suntbeast por-
tion tunlght. und I'ridaj ; colder In

'linliiindle.rlda)l .
KAST TKXAS Mostly cloudy

Jocul ruins in voit mid central por-tlun- s

and near lower coustwurm-e-r
In west and north portions to-

night J Friday cloudy, local ruins.
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Cyashh
Fireman Ladies
NameChristmas
ProgramGroups

Appointments were made of com-

mitted members for the Christmas
entertainment sponsored by the
Ladles Soc'ety to the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemenand Englnc--
ment Wednesday-atternoon.at-t- lio

meeting hcldln the W.O.W. hall.
Named to serve on the program

committee wero Mrs. Bllllo Pow
ers, Mrs. Maude Waters, and Mrs.
Florence JRoso. Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Susie Wlcson and Mrs. ,0. T.
Arnold arc on the committee of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Carrie McTler, member of
Uie El Paso lodge, was nvlsl(or.

Othersattending were Mrs. Alice
MlmsMrs. Iva Johnson,Mrs. Flora
Jones, t.VB. Bertie Adams, Mis.

- Wlllfo Pyle, Mrs. Minnie IJaibcc,
Mrs. Made McTler, Mrs. Dora
Sholtc, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs.
Irma Varncll, and Misses Marvin
Louise Davis fcnd Mamie Wilson,
.a

Mrs.(L. W. Croft Is
IdealHostessFor
GamesAt Settles"

Mrs. L, W. Croft was hostess to
members of the Ideal Bridge, club
wcanesuayafternoonn't The Settles
hotel when Mrs. M. E. Ocley Join-

ed the club members in games.

Mrs. George WIIkcieceyod the
prize for" "highest score and Mrs.
.Oolcy was .given a gift .from,. inc.
hostess.

Playing were Mrs. Wllke, Mrs.
Oolcy, Mrs. Ebb'Hatch, Mrs. R. Tt
Plner, Mrs. Fred Stephens Mrs. rt

2.Richardson-Mr- s. Joe Ogden and
ss. -

"t S5ee teah.

hursday,Nov. 4, 6:30 P. M.

A. & M. RALLY
Before Game with S.M.U.'

" from
GuIon'Hall, College Station

Saturday,Nov. 6

,6:30 P. M.
, Texas and
Baylor Bands

From
Waco Hall

in WacokB9I
Afterffipf
Game

i

i

- --W Pius ,A.tbt Refrtibtt s

E3jHiBa2iaBElUtianfi2ufl

New Style

$5.95 and
$6.95

"I P'l II '

By RUTH ORR
No. 519

Lacy little crocheted dollies nlso what ciochet
so us9ful and make a fine occupa-
tion for winter evenings. When,
they're they're lovely
enough for Christmas gifts, if your
own home can spare them. The
round one Is about 11 inches In
diameter, and the other measuics
8 1--2 x 11 Inches. Wo" think you'll
lllje the designs so well you'll want
to make several for gifts as well as
for yourself.

Idol Of
Box

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
Inauguratingour of offering SPECIAL VALUES
for weekendshoppers every Friday andSaturday. The
season's'newestcreationsat Watch for
our specials everyThursday.

i 'A
Beautiful

Values

lftVaptSri

Useful

PATTERN

complctedr

Carries In.

policy

reducedprices.

Jan Kubelik, world-famou- s viol
inist, who will give a concert here
Monday evening, 8;15 o'clock, at
Municipal auditorium, has a col
lection of medals and jewels from
kfngs and queens, wnoso 1very
names are now but echoes of a
royalty that has crumbled. His
decorations, if stolen, could never
be replaced, but the great violinist
has the trusting simplicity of a
child. He conies his treasures
around in a box that once housed
two pounds of chocolates. He
turns them out for your inspection
calmly as a cleric might show cos
tume jewelry. The jewels came to
1.1 I ...-- .u-- - on -,- 1 Ol..nun ueiwcuu me ugua ui tu uuu
After that he stopped collecting
them. One of the most beautiful
was presented by the murdered
Alexander, king of Jugoslavia. It
Is Uie Commander Cross of Sava,
white with a blue decoration ol
enamel, surroundedwith an enam
el and gold filigree and topped w.th
a miniature crown. Kubelik calms
that he has no favorite In the lot,
but he handlesmost lovingly three
Rumanian decorations conferred
by the beautiful Carmen Sylva,
grandmother of the present King
Carol, Another Rumanian decora-
tion Is from Queen Marie, for
v.hom he played many times. The
Greek lepubllc has given the viol-- .

Inlst Its highest distinction, an-

other Commander Gross with the
Greek crown on top. Two beauti
ful itussian decorations were uie
gift of his dear Jriend, "Nicky.

Dresses

$14.75

CLAUSSNER

The Newest Shades
'Value? mmr ,

To
$1.50 y

Phone 876

DRESSES
The pick of our loveliest
il r q d,s e a consisting of
crcpcs"alpacas, woolens,
and silks in the newest
fall colors; wine, green,
black, , rust, und brown.
Sizes ffcqm 11 to 42.

S1G.95 Dresses

Now 9.95

$17.9.1 Dresses

$19,75

Now

HATS
395

Crocheted Doilies

nre'tratcd directions;

Violinist Kubelik, Royalty,
Decorations

HOSE

NowS12.95

EXCLUSIVE
LADIES SALON

I The pnttern envelope contains
complete, easy to undcistand lllus-

.hook and what material and how
much you will nscu,

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 519 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin prcfened) to
coyer s,eyice and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Necdlcwdrk De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New Yoik, N. Yt

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. Cowper, Mrs. Stotce
GuestsOf Mrs. Hurt At
Pioneer Entertainment

Mrs. It. B. G. Cowper and Mis.
J". H. Stowe were guests of Mrs.

Harry Hurt Wednesday afternoon
when she entertainedfor members
,of the Pioneer Bridge club at her
home.

Mrs. Stowe was a tea guestwhile
Mrs Cowper joined vthe club in
games. She was presentedwith a
guest gift while Mrs. B;rnard
Fisher received an award for mak-
ing hlghestscore for members.

JVL tne refreshment hour dainty
plateswero parsed to Mrs. Cowper,
Mrs. Stowj, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs J. D
Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Joye M. Fisher, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. W. W. Inkman
Mrs, E. O. Ellington, Mr3. John
Clarke, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Iq
Hansonand Mrs. ShlnaPh'lipsn,

DAUGHTER IS BORN
- Mr. a'nd Mrs. V. V. SttahJ.nan
nounce the airiva of a daughter
who was born to "them Wednesday
evening at the Big Spring hospital

R. F. Schermerhorn returned
Wednesday evening from a tiip to
KansasCity.

Nicky being the Czai
Nicholas pf Russia. Queen Vic-

toria was a fiiend nnd admirer of
Kubelik as a youth and lrcquent-lv- ,

had him at Sandringhamwith
her sons and grandsons.

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS
New EyfWay No Bruthing .

Stera.Klten, amatini new dlicoyery,
Wsclceit iUln. Urnlih. UrUr llVi

maiic. Jut put fnlte tftth or bridges In

i!m of water and add Stera-Klee-n powder.
No messybruihlne. KecommendcJby den-Ut- s

approved byGood Houiekeepintr. Al
all drucilsta. Money back if not delighted.

On Safe 'ttt Collins Bros. .' Cut-Ra- te Drug Store

n

FURNITURE

Big Spring'sOldest
108-1-0 Maui Street

Mrs. Angel Is

Installed As

ClassHead ,

Mrs. Clyde Angel Was Installed
as class executive of the Ft .end
ship class of the First, Baptist
church Wednesday when tho Rev,
C. E. Lancaster pieslded at the
ccremonioB ''durlng-th-o business-
session.

Luncheon was Bervcd-prlo- r to the
business hour when thy setvices
were held to place the new corps of
officers.

Others who took places were
Mm. J. C. Allen, mcmbcishlp; Mis.
Hugh Hcndrix, troasuicr"; Mrs. L.
J. Wilson, publicity: Mrs. H. H,
Agee, stewardship; Mrs. A. B
Wlnslctt, records; Mrs. Ben

fellowship and Mrs. G
G. Morchcad, class ministries.

In addition to these, those pics--

cnt were Mrs. Thco Andrews,
tcaclic., Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs, J
E. Hogan, Mrs. Erwln,Daniels, Mrs.
W. H. Perry, Mrs. W. D, Carnett,
Mrs. A. C. Hutton, Mrs. Wagner
and Mrs. Frances Youngblood.

Mrs. William TateIs
GuestPlayerWith
Ely SeeMembers

Mrs. William T. Tate was a guest
player with the Ely See Bridge
club members when Mrs. Victor
Martin was hostess for luncheon
and bridge at the Settleshotel,

Chrysanthemumswere effective
ly used as table decorationstiming
the luncheon hour.

Mrs. R. R.Wc:wcn and Mrs.
Elmo wassonscorca nignest in tne
bridge games.

Others present were Mis. B. B.
Bliss, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. R. L. Beale and the
hostess.

Camille Koberg Is
Elected Counselor0
At Women's College

DENTON, Nov. 4 Election of
Miss Camille Koberg of Big Sprint,'
as a dormitory councelor at Texas
State College lor Women was re
cently announced by officials of
the student government associa-
tion. Miss Koberg was selected by
the studentsof Fitzgerald Hall and
approved by the dean of women
and the studentbody officers.

As counselor Miss Koberg will
assist In projects and business cai-rle- d

on by the student association.
She Is the daughterof "Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg and is a freshman
at the' college.

Solution At Last!
How A 'JVoiking ,

GoiV CanJZet By
WASHINGTON, Nov. UP)

Here's how the District of Colum-
bia minimum wage board figures
a working girl can balance totr
budget on tho $17 weekly wage
minimum that goes in effect next
February:

Room and two meals at home
$8.75.

Lunches downtown, $1.25.
Clothing $2.87. .
Sundries, $4.13.
Sundries Include upkeep of

clothing, personal care and c- -s

metlcs, hgalth, recreation,vacrt on,
savings at'd insurance,church and
charily, oiganizations. trcnsporta--
tlon and that old standbyof every
budgpt, miscellaneous.

CALENDAR
Of TonVorrow's Mootings

FRIDAY
LONE STAR Lodge No. 375 meet

lng at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O,
W. Tiall.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of the
First Methodist church meeting
3 o'cloctc attho church for tho
monthly business and social ses-

sion..
Dr. P. W. Mitlone returned Wed-

nesday morning fiom Dallas.

Get readyvioc the. cold
weather with a heater
from Rix's. We have a
complete line of Ray-Gl- o

and other heatersat a
price to fit your pocket-boo- k.

Comein today and
pick out the one you
want,

COMPANY

Furniture Store
' Fttoae W

COLDER WEATHER
... Is Coming' Soon!

H E AT EUS

INSTALLED AND DELIVERED FREE!
.1

MODES of the
by Adelaide Kerr'
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"CIIUNICV COAT

Tho "chunky coat," good for
both town and country wear, is
n star In winter fur fashions.
This one of Russian squirrel
Is fashioned with ntrlm h'gh

Much Interest
Shown In P-T-A

Work Locally
Repot ts from officeis of the lo

cal units of the Parent-Teacne-r as
sociation given before the P-- A,
council Wednesday afternoon were,
more favorable than any duiing
tho past three,yeai s, acoid ug to

conducted the meetingat the high
school building.

Manifestingmuch Inteiest in the
.vork tor the coming jear, all
groups are maki.ig splendid pi og
ress toward standardization. Fol-
lowing the reports, the group- -
woiked on the revl-io- n of the, bj
laws which will be submitted tc
the state'organizationsoon.

Attending the session were Mrs
ChailesKci3ey, Mrt. E. D. McDok-cll- .

Mt3. Toy Stripling, Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy, Mrs. J. J. Troojl Mis, L S.
Mciniosli, Llrs, 11.-- V. Miilclluon
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. C.
Williams, Mrs. Ladonia Patrick,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Miss Letha Amcrson,
George Gentry and Thomas E

MRS: CARTER HERE
Mis. Frank Covert has as hei

gueiit, hl'i mother, Mrs. J.G. Car-
ter of the Caiter ranch 11 .ar
Q.irdcn Ciiy In Glasscock county,

Sho plans to remain Sore lr ,wg
thaP while. Mf. Covert is on
a hunting tup. .

STRIKE IN DEADLOCK
OKiJMOiW- - Nov. 4 K.D-- -

A strike of W0 liwian Tenitory
iJlumlnatinir Oil comnany woikeis
icucncd u tleauicck touay, w.tn
both company" oft.clals and strike
leailuis declaiing any move tj,iiid

raust "comu fiom the
tho other side.

Tho walkout began yesterday.
Dial Muiphy, spokesmanfor the-

itrikfis, said'"we admit we've
bioltcn the contact, but 30 dio
thc." Jh U Coulter, Intfjl national

of tho Committee foi
Indu itnal Organization, with which
the loCal umuiu iuaOillaUul., said
tho wallwut had''not boon authoi--
ized by the CIO. He oilded,

he would srek some basis foi
negouatlon

Opetationsof thq I, T. T, O, In
thp Oklahoma City field were ut 11

standstill. 1h workcis f.aiI lliey
walltfid nutJn. iufitcslta tlismlssal
of 61 men,

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidney

backacbn popl blan on cUria at itraiii
an oittn euM uy uira iunya ni ma;
b rfliYrl wlitn titnl In the rfiht way,

1 hakidnB a arA Natura'achief wavof taatnf
eaoeM ailda and olaonoua waata out o( the
Uocxl. Mwtptoplipuaabout 3plnla adayor
.tw.itt S ntin.la tI MulL

It tho ja.relUe ol kidnay tube and Ultra
dou'( work wall, poiaonoua watte loattaf itaya
la the blood. Ttiue poltonemay ttatOiagsliij
buatthat, ihtumaUo paint, om tl ptp end

getlUf up nlghte, twalllnf, pulflneat
unotr uie eyaa, esq oiaalceaar

Uon'l wiltlI ryo5 dmiiU. for Di
FlUt.iw a euctteafully 0 million lor 0

iav alva hanovrcMaf dwIUlur9 mile OUt DOi
waate horn the Uood. OH Doaa'em.

n

MOMENT

r

collar nnd straight sleeves. It
Is v.orn with a black wool frock
and antcbjpe hat, gloves and
bay.

TUNE IN a

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday ISiening

5:00 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5.30 Harmony Hall.
5M5 The ChurchIn The Wild-woo-

6:00 20 Flngeis In Rhythmic
Harmony.

6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Sdgar Kills Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 George Holl Orch.
7:30 On Parade.
7M5 Songs You FoigOt To Re-

member.
8 00 Phenomenon.
S5 Kc&ie Folks.
8:30 Men of Vision. -

8:45 Amont' My Souvc iv..' 9.00 Goodnight.
' - Friday Morning-

7,00 Musical Cloc't.
7:25 World Book Man.
7.30 Hal Grayson Orch.
7:45 Devotional.
R no Works ProeressProeiam.
8:15 , Monitor News Comment

ary.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45. Weldon Stamps.
9.00 Radio Bible Class.

v9:30 On the Mall.
9;15 Lobjy Intcrviav.s. fc"
9:55 Newscast.

10:00- - Piano Impressions.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities.
10.20 HtnryK'i? Orch.
10:45 Song Styles.
10 65 ?. -- de- '

11:00 Concert .Master.
11:30 Rhythm ,aud Romance.
11.15 Mo'ody Time.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Smoky and Bashful.
12:15 Curbstone Repoitcr.
12:30 Song3 All for You,
12;45 Singing Sam". .
1;00 The Dilftcrs.
1.15 Music Graphs. J
130 NBC TJance Revue.
2.00 Newscast'.
2105 The Buccaneer.
2:30 Nathaniel Shlkrot's rch.
2:30 Abllone-Stephenvll- Game.

Friday Ironing
5.00 Chamber of Commerco Pro--,

giutn? . i
5 30 American Family Robinson.

Dujice Oicliestra.
deJ5 Newscast,
0.30 -- Jfrninlc Gleet's Oichestia.

,45 UMinttdo Hchoffl, '
7.00 Weldon Slamp3. ,
7 15 Gcoigo Hall Orchestra.
7.30 Smilin' i:d O'Connell,

Tlielimt Willis.
8 00 I'Ik liumcnon, ,
8:15 JJomu Folks.

There WaB a Time When
B;54(-"Amo- My Souvenirs."1
0.00 "Goodnight."

ARGUMENTS 'HEARD
IN HAIIN TRIAL

CINCINNATI, Nov. A UP The
atute today prepared a plea to a

Juiy of II womei and one man to

send Anna Marie Hahn to the elec- -

tilo chair as the poison sluyer of
a gaidener,K Jacob
Wagner.

JudgeCharles 3.-- Bell allotted the
state and defensive five hourseach
for final aigumenta to, the .jury.
Tho def?ntc restedyesterdayafter
Mr. Hahn left the stand after al-

most two days of testimony.
The stat brought Its 96th wlt- -

peis to the stand In rebuttal testi
mony which closed lost aignt tne.
recordof tvldenc of the death of
four lonely old acquaintance 01 tne

stotntjr, '

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

By JOHN SELBY

"THE TUKNIN& WHEELS," by
Stuart Cloetn (Ilotigliton Mifflin;
yr.oon Z

Stuart Cloetc, whose name Is
practically unknown In America, Is
publishing this week one pf the best
novels of the fall, albeit not a per
fect novel. Mr. Cloetc Is, It appeals,
not a man who would much care
for perfection In the literary sense.

"Tho Tuinlng Wheels" Is n novel
cmbtoidcrcdmound the great trek
of the Boers,'ust 101 yotis ugo,
ThoBoers, harsh, heady and diffi-
cult to manager, wcie d'sgusted
with the acts of'the English in the
Cape Colony. Rather than compete
with them, the Dutoh moved out 'in
great numbers, making thcli way
north in scatte&d bands which,
however, weio In no sihse casual
caravans.Careful thought was be
hind them, supplies: as inclusive us
possible were taken, and precau-
tions were never neglected
though not always successful.

Chiefly, Mr. Cloetc (pronounce it
"Clcwty," the publisher suggests)
writes about tho bands led by Hen-drlc- lr

vaii dcT "RSIg ' and Pa,ul
Ploters. Besides these men, the im-
portant people are a ghl of the
usual Irresistibility; a fat old Dutch
woman with great wisdom and
much shicwdncss:Heiman, son of

--Hendrlck, a chap who talked with
an'mals and had a stetei named
Sara who scouted with him. These
and othcis. .

The trek was difficult. "Canaan,'
once It was reached,pioved unsafe
though lovely. Massacre ended the
venture after a Jong while, leaving
only a tiny handful of people to
carry on the line of the trekkers.
The massacr was levenged, it is
true, but this docs not do much to
lighten the tragedy and futility of
mo ventureas a whole.

And it Is Mr. Clocte's inability
really to accept the fact that all
this was wasted, was indeed the
product of the stony, unyielding,
stubborn character of the Boers
more than any other thing, that
Invalidates the book. It Is, also,
most difficult to keep up a career
of blood letting, lusting, swagger
and excitementthrough 431 pages.
And when the flow of the narrative
13 damned at intervals by such
boerlng lines as "Maak gou, jou
sKeim, eK is naastlg,bale haastlg,"
tho "temptation to close the book
and leave Hendrlk and the rest of
them to their fate becomes over-
powering, j

Of course, there Is a glossaiy

BANKERS ASKED TO
AID IN REGULATING
SECURITIES

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., Nov. 4 UP) Leading invest-
ment bankers frankly illscouraged
by leccnt declines In the stock
market cheered up today after re-

ceiving an invitation to cooperate
in the government's attempts to
regulate tho securitiesbusiness.

Gcoigu C. Matthews, a member
of the federal secuilty and ex-

change commisslon, told the "In-

vestment Bankers Association of
America at the opening of the 26th
annual convention yesterday that
bankers and government "must
work together" Id make tho com-
mission's program successful.

Delegates, expressingsui prise to-

day of Matthew' address', sal'd it
differed sharply from theO "lec-

tures" of some commission repre-
sentativesat previous meetings of
tho organization.

r

1937

Church Class
Affair

At SessionP
Ari cntcttatnment to be glv'c'n In

the near futute was d.ssuu eJ by
mmebers of the Phllathca Sunday
school class of tho First Methodist
church Wednesday when the group
met at the thuich for a coveted
dish luncheon and business session
at Which Mm, Churles Watson,
president, presided.

The meeting was openeJ w.th an
Intel eating devotional ghen by
Mrs. Hugh Duncan. At noon Mrs,
Tom Slaughters committee ilcted
us h03tessQ

Rcglstcicd weie Mis. Ganicr 3,

Mis. A, M. McLcod, Mis.
Tommy Layne, Mis. Glun Hun-coc-k,

Mis. S. K. --'Nobles, Mrs.
Lewis Murdoch, Mis. B. E. Ftcc-ma- n,

Mid. V. ,C. Barron, Mis. A-
lbeit Smith, Mis. II. V. Crocker,
Mis. R. L. Piitchett, Mrt. Earl
Lucas, Mis. W. K. Edwatds, Mis.
Ellington, Mis. O. M. Wateis, Mis.
Beit Tl ice,-- . Mis. C. Y." Oilnkbcalos,
Mis. 12. W. LoWilmore, Mis. Wr.ync
Campbell, M.'s. K. It. V60dfJld,
His H. E. Howie, Mrs. Ju e Bish-
op, Mis. R. V. Bluhm, Mis. M. E.
Oolcy, Mis. J. A. Piuit, Mrs. E. L.

Cnpctt, Mis. O. O. Cialg, Mi.
Tom Slaughter,Miss Frarices Foi- -. ?

7;usbn, unit the ReV7 aKil MTTcrrV"
A. Bickley.

V"
Choral Group Will
Meet FridayJNJgkt .

All members of the choral fee-- ,

tlon or the Music Study club aiq
requested to meet at the Fust
Christian chuich Filday evening ut,
8 o'clock. Theic will be a re-

hearsal peiioil.-- lt was" aluic'Uh'cJU,
ain plans will be made foi1 the sea-

son's work.
A full attendanceIs uiged.

STUDENTS PROTEST

TOKYO, Nov. 4 UP) Thiee hull--,
dtcd studentsdemonstratedtoJay
in fiont of the British embassy,
performing a snake dance to ex-

press their piotest agaln3t Great
Bntaln's "attitude towaid Janan."

ipOW'Siiirfl- -
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$ Spode'sJeweldesign is of 2tK

century origin, done from the INim.

bus surroundingthe head ola Saint

of an early Italian primitive. Without
any color, rich creamy white, iU

lacy pattern is a thing, of great
beauty. Not prohibitive in prjee.
Sets can always be added to or
filled in. "Spodenever discontinues
a pattern'

PITMAN
'JEWELRY STORE

117(E&st 3rd Phone 297

ASIgiiFWise Investing!
n. Fortunateare the communitieswhere a highway isy closedfor pavingwith concrete. incon-

venience is quickly turned into lasting satisfaction.
iThis meansthe end of spring breakAip ills frost
boils, mud and ruts. Seasonalload restrictions,dust
and the inconvenienceof constant road tinkering

, can be forgotten.
j (Concrete stands up under all legal Itjads in alt

weather.It permitsspeedwith safety. It cutsdriving
costs tomotorists. It reducesroadmaintenancecosts.

j ForConcrtteFads, Write to
portlandTcementassociation

1301 NorwoodBid, Austin, Ter. '
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ReservesTo See
Action For Herd
V AUSTIN, Nov. 4 The reward or
two years of trying will corrio to a
coupie or Texas Lonphorns Saluruay wnen they get the thrill of- stalling their first college football
gamu.

Ned McDonald, stocky end from
Houston, and JamesWalsoh, fiery

t
center ft om Dallas, Went a wholeyear on tho squad without cracking
mo lineup, anu at tno start of thisseasonwere considered extremely
minor members of tho cast. To
make matters wprso for, Watson,
ho got Into tho Texas Tech game
for ono play long enough to break
tubono-ln-hla-lian-

fl. ..
But ho kept un his cournSk nml

o did McDonald, and this week
Coach DanaBlblc remarked: "Such
spirit must be rewarded."
So ho stuck McDonald Jin at right

end, In place of John Peterson,, and ho 'placed Watson at center,
whero Glenn Jackson and Roy
xmines nave noen alternating. They
will bo two of his starters In tho
Important game with Baylor's con--
icrcnco leading Bears at Waco
Hatuiday.

Several other chancresworn nn,l
after tho Longhorns' disappointing
onuwing against southern
dlst. Park Myers is back at left
tackle, duo to start his first game
since tho season's opener. The

sophomore was hurt In the
L, S. U. game October 2 and Is just
now getting back into condition.
, Wallace Lawson, who has surviv
ed a proken leg and a broken hand
and is still in there battling, is an-
other playerwhose spirit has drawn
Bible's admiration.He will start at

X.fullbacklagalnslBaylor his first
mart or jtho season.

tho Lohghoin lineup
Iutncrwlsoof game Capt. Howard

Charlev Nntsni. nt
tguaids. Will Tullos at right tackle,StanleyNeely at left end, Bill For-ney --at --quarter, Jud Atchison at
left half and Hugh Wolfe, the

Ucam's chief running threat, at
half.

The squad,will leave Austin Sat-
urday morning at 8:45 o'clock and
iuwiin tsatuiday night- after thel
gamc.

SteersSoon To Be
Picked For U.S.
Farm FeedTesj;s -

Selection of 40 steersfor the an-
nual U. S. Experiment Faim feed-
ing tests is being delayed pending
the arrival of J. M. Janes,Texas
extension service animal husbandry
expert, Fred Keating, farm super-
intendent, said Thuisday.

Jones is due here sometime this
week to accompany Keating in
search of 40 uniform animals,
Weighing around or Httle Matter
than 400 pounds.

After being brought here, they
Will undergo?a few days of piep- -

"flratoty feeding before being put on
tho.regular iations for a 180 day
testr1--

Thls year trench silos arcto be
.Drought into ilio feeding nictuic
Ensilage from one of tho trenches

jat lie U. S, farm, will be led In the
HJucc of Tho customary ground
sumac fodder. The demonstiation

.calculated to prove tho practica
bility of Storing excess feed in the

tinuci ground silos as well as the
showing tho relative food values of
the ensilage.

EystonIn Quest
0f More Records

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
man, jnov. i (H Britain's un
crowned king of speed, George
Eyston, almly regaj-de- foday his
three newly-capture- d speed lecords
and observed he would have to
travel, almost twice a"s fast Satur-
day to attain his chief objective. '

"I hope to moke a try for the
top world speed record tho one-mi- le

mark in the Thunderbolt
Satuiday morning or at the lat-
est, Sunday," ho said.

In tho Thunderbolt's sister-cra- fi

"Speed of tho Winds," Eyston
made a dawn-to-dar- k run of 2,000
miles yesterdayto boost by impres-
sive mprgintj the existing woild
recoids for 3,0(X) kilometers, 12
hours and2,000-mlle- s.

Comparatively slow to this man
of swift motion was .tho "Speed of
tho Winds" run yesterday that
garneted 12 official records three
marks in tho world unlimited class,
three in International Class A, and
thr,pe eaci In American unlimited

gd American Class A.
Tho now marks are; 2,000 miles,

- .lOSJS mph; 12 hours, 103 68

mp,h,!' 3,000 kllometeis, 1G3 49

vi ph. in an cailler intended 21--
A,our run Oct. 14, halted Ly rain
'lifter 15 2 houis, Eyston set a rec--

TTA.mnttoi tinw IttMiv medicines'
Jrou have Wed for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial ir-
ritation, you cangetrelief now with
Creomulslon, Creomulslon not only
'contains tho; soothing elements
common to many cough remedies,
pitch as Syrup of White Fine Com-

pound with Tar, And fluid extract
of Licorice Root, but it also hasfluid
(extract of Ipecac for Its powerful
phlegmlooseningeffect, fluid extract
pf Cascara lor its mild- - laxative
effect, nnd, most important of
all, Beechwood Creosote, perfectly
blendedwith nil of theseso that It
will reachthe source of the trouble
from the Inside. Creomulslon canbe
ibken frequently and continuously

Vy both adults and children with
results.

Thousandsof people, who really
know their drugs, use Creomulslon
Jn their own families, realizingthat

'thJS; excellent preparationaids na-
ture to soothe the inflamed mucous
membranes, to heal the irritated
tissues, andto loosen and expel the

BUSY AGAIN

Itoy. Gerald IvK.'Smith, onco
Huey Long lieutenant,Is shown
nt a press conference in Wash-

ington as ho announced plans
to establish headquarters for
his organizationin "The Com-

mittee of Ono Million." Ho nWo
said ho would (alto oier tho
tlmofon tho radio formerly al-

lotted to I'nther Coughlln.

NavyTreaties
Are Ratified

Germany, Russia Join
Other Powers In
Agreement

e
LONDON, Nov. 4 (P) Great Bri

tain, Germany and Soviet Russia
today formally exchanged Instiu-
ments of ratification to Anglo- -

Soviet and Anglo-Germa- n naval
tieaties,

These treaties were designed to
bring Gcranany and Russia within
the scope of the London
treaty between Great Biitain, the
United States and France.

Dr. Einst Wocrmann.ffcounseloi
of the German embassy in London,
signed for Germany and Moiseye-vltc-h

Kagan for Russia both go
ing to tho foreign office for the
bilef ceremony.

The treaties make Germanyand
Russiasubjectto the London treaty
which provides for exchango of
building information and limits th6
size of ships but not their number.
Thete are certain Fai Eastern ex
ceptions for Russia,

(Russia is to bo free from any
obligation to supply infoimation
about naval vessels constructedor
employed in the Far East. How
over, upon notification to Great
Britain, Russia will be allowed to
depart from restrictions on sizes
of vessels in the Far East, should
Japan's naval construction exceed
tho treaty limitations.

(Japan lefused to'agiee to any
such limitations at the London
conference or to sign the lcsulUng
tieaty.) .,

Toy tradegains
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (IP) The

woild's'chlldien apparentlya,re do
ing their pait to aid United States
business condtions-they'-re de
manding more American toys.

The commcice department re-

ported tho United States shipped
$1,289,800 worth of toys abroad In
the fiist eight months of the year,
a gain -- of 31,7 per cent over last
year, incycies, wagons ana cais
led the export tiadc, with mechani
cal toys next.

STATE'S REVENUE-FRO-

SULPHUR UP
AUSTIN, Nov. 4 '(P) Sulphur

production in tho yearjendodSept.
30 brought tho state"?2,251,936 in
levenue, an incicaso of 89.45 pet
cent over tho previous year.

Comptroller George H. Shcppaid
saiaT increased production and a
higher tax brought about tho rev
enue boost, Tho Impost was raised
from 75 cents to $1.03 a ton on
Nov. 1. 1936. and production 1Umn-

cd 42 25 per cent In the
period.

For the quarter ended Sept. 30

icvonuo was $674,057, or 100.lC.per
cent more than the similarquarter
last year, '

ord for 2,000 .kilometers, 163 50

m,p n.

BewareThe Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs:On

iremarkable

germ-lade-n phlegm. Druggists also
Know the effectiveness jit Beech--

mulslon "tops" for coughs because
you get a real dose ot Creosote In
Creomulslon, emulsified,so that It Is
palatable,digestible, and active in
going to the very sjrnt of the trouble.

Creomulslon is generally found
satisfactory in tho treatment of
coughs, chest cold3 and, bronchial
irritation, especially those stubborn
ones that start as Just a common
cold and hang on for dreadfuldays
and nights thereafter.Even If other
remedies have failed, your druggist,
is authorized to refundevery centof
your money if you are not satisfied J
wun me' renei ootainea iromuie
very first bottle of Creomulslon.
Don't worry throughanothersleep-
less night use Creomulslon,

Creomulslon is oneword not two,
and it lias np hyphenin It, Ask for
it plainly, see that the nameon the
bottle is Creomulslon, andyou'll get
the genuine product, and the relief
thatyou want. (Adv.)

o

ComplaintIs
Filed By The
NewsGuild

Alleges Associated
PressRefusesTo

" Bargain i

NEW YORK, Nov. i UP) The
American Newspaper Guild an-
nounced today It had filed a Com"
plaint with tho national labor rela-
tions board, charging that the As-
sociatedPresshad lefused to

tho 'guild
with relations to Associated Press
editorial employes In New York
City. y

The complaint declared that dis-
cussions which had been In prog-los-s

since last May' between guild
ncgotlatois and representativesof
tho Associated Press management,
"woro never in any sense collective
bargaining conferences" sinco tho
cmployet lcprcsentatlvcs" were not
empowered to concludo n contract.
These discussions resulted In a
disagreement, and after reviewing
them tho Associated Pressboard of
directors declared the negotiations
ended.

UJf.UU JTllV, CAVLUIIVU IIVWH UU1- -

tor of the Associated Press, who
representedthe managementIn the
discussions with the guild, made
this statement:

"The negotiations with the guild
have been conducted in good faith.
At tho beginning ofour first meet4
ing, I stated that only the board of
directorscould sign a contract,ahd
Hie guild tcprescntativosproceeded
with a full understandingof that
situation, which was referred to
many times thereafter by both
sides,

"Tho guild representativessaid
repeatedly, and in wuting; that my
pbsilion was not dlffeient fiom
their own, sinco they had no au--
thoilty" to conclude a contract
without first secutingthevappioval
of the international executive
boaid of the guild.

"In this spirit, I submitted to the
guild after long discussion tho best
form of contractwhich I felt would
bo acceptable td the board of dlrec--

,tois. The guild rejected It."
Tho guild was certified by the

labor board last year as the bar
gaining agent for the New York
editoiial employes of the Associat-
ed Press, aftei an election.

Public Records
Building 1'ermitg

J. D. Barton to. add a room to
residence at 1106 Johnson street,
cost $300.

J. C. Waits to hang a sign at 115
E. 3rd street, cost $75.

Big Spring Compress Co. to erect
a cotton warehouse on N. W. '3rd
street, just west of the co"mpress,
cost $12,000.

5farrIagrXIcenses
A. G. Hudgens, San Angelo, and

Loiene Williamson, San Angelo.
J. D. Griffin and Mary Louise

Gilmout of Big Spring.
A. E. Reed of Big?Sprlpg, and

Tina Iiene Whlteficld, Iatan.

In tho 70th District Court
JosephineWashington versus C.

F. Washington, suit for divorce.
Omelia Patkci ersUs Wayne

Parker, suit foi divotce.
Fiances Foreman eisus J. E

Foieman, suit for divoicc.
ImogeneCook veisus Alvis Cook,

suit for divorce. tt
New' Curs '.

A. P Kasch, Oldsmoblle coupe.
A. P. Bowcrson, Chevrolet sedan.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
DALLAS, Nov. 4 UP) Justice of

the PeaceW. J. Stoo.ll today had
given an inquest verdict of acci-
dental shooting in tho death last
night of a man IJsted by police as
J. C. Stewart, 57.

Homicide Officer John Daniel
said a woman whoso name was
given asMrs. Orphia Stewart, 33,
told him she gained possession of
a pistol In aAstiuggle. She told po'
lico she and the novelty shop op--

ertor had not been man led, but
had lived together's'even years.

Soon after tho shootingher hus
band, Harvey Davis Ballentlne, a
Pennsylvaniaminer, toiu ponce nq
learned of his wife's whereabouts
thrco,v fceks ago and caneto Texas
with his dnijghtei, Irma.
Ballentino said thfc slain man was
his former employer In the Penn-
sylvania coal fields.

Daniel said the girl, who wit-ncss-

ttho shooting, coiroborated
Kcr mother's versioij of tho 'killing,
Tho glil said her staying In the
couple's living quarters in tho rear
of "the novejty shbp had precipitat-
ed a quarrel.

INFANT TWINS ARE
TAKEN BY DEATH

Doath on successive days this
week claimed twin .sister?, the In-

fant daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. T,
It. Rose, Residents at th'e Coleman
camp. "

Tho babies wcrovborn Monday,
Dorothy Lynn sucqumbed Tuesday
and on Wednesday Doils'nn waj
called, loineral services tor tne
babies were conducted by Rev. tCi
E. Lancaster, pastor of the First
Baptist church,.) and burial was
made in a local ccmeteiy.

Besides tho parents, the babies
aro survived by .two brothers and
ono sister, and'Oie maternal grand- -

pareius, ur, gnu ajis, jtiuauii ia
DeLeon. Mr, and Mrs, Roso came
here severalmoTiths ago from De--

Leon. Ho is employed at the Big
Sjuing Motor company.

SALESMAN KILLED
HOUSTON. Nov. 4 lT)Aouotor

accident on Tombail ioad haucont
the life of Hyman Fink, 44, to
bacco salesman today,

A truck driven by Fink over
turned in tho path of another car.

THfl HO SPRING DAILY HERALD

BACK IMM TRIE;
Mr. and Mrs. It, S. Porter hav

just returned irom a three weeks'

MfmUiJiliirdLmLM
Boys Coat

SWEATERS
Keg" C9o

49c
Fancy sport backs,
largo assortment s

and sizes.

SWEATERS
Reg. 1.59

$19
Sport slip-o- n styles, firm
knit. Strongly sewn.
Compare this value at
Wards Friday-Saturda- y.

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS

79c
Through Friday and
Saturdaymore for your
money at Wards. Good
quality cotton flannel.
Sizes14 1--2 to 17.

Boys' Flannel Shirt 59c

Men's Suede.

JACKETS
Reg. 8.95

New shipment of these
suede leather jackets.
Hurry! Get your size.
Sport backs, talon
front.

O'ALLS
Reg. 59c

Through .FriGay and
Saturdayyou'll find val.--

ues like this throughout
the store.

Men's Pioneer

' O'ALLS

9c
rSanforized will not
shrink out or fit. Heavv

r denim. Triple stitched
main seams, bartacked,
full cut.

Men's Homesteader

O'ALLS. ,

64c
Heavy sanforized blue
denim. Size waist 30 to
42.

221 W, THIRD ST.

motor trip that -- aarrled them
through Arkansas, Missouri, In-

diana Illinois, Kama and Okla

WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS
Men's Union

SUITS

57c
Medium hcay weight. Full
sizes. Made with all hqalth
guard features.

Men's Corduroy

CAPS

50c
Mcnl Keep waim Irtf thes
caps. And sucli a low pi Ice,

Keg. DI.'J3
Movie

Dial Gets

Monks

Reg. 49c

beautiful drapes

Saturday!

Reg.

Compaie
price. Blue,

Grey.

homa, whfcfra Ihey guests of
friends relative. They re-

ported encountering
Chicago,

"

AC
XjICCLIIC

t

r
it

For
nioniCH ciom. uave! may
and

89c

this shirt this
low Sizes

wer
and

mow and iteet

All Silk

Reg. lt59 ,

Compare! You pay else-whei-c.

We want you feci
and sco this slip

Fuller cut and longer than
you'll find olsewheie this
low price.

H 31 r
0

WMl IB jjij

I
H

GREATLY .

REDUCED
11-TU- CONSOLE

,
All-Wa-

Europe.

CLOTH

29c
use

Ft

Men's

4

77c
at

14 to 17,

In

SLIPS

1.49
$2 50

to

Women's Flannelette

PAJAMAS .

85c
nt

1

.

ONLY

left!

Good

O

EXECUTED
4 W Tht execu

zell tlirco
dccnpltatln Pe

LIUUtVLli

SUo

Children's

.r9c

Save'
full cut.

si?oi Oft
pail Oils lovy Tee,

REDUCE

ill 'pwSPSwwttWj

IHV-ia-P

WMMXSWf'

Work Shirts

$3995

While TIiy lUist!
World-rang- e BatteryConsole 1

. . .

A
The offering ever I

Originally 951 at
tjio
vitii and Ail

not Europe!
dynamic tone

A Few J,eft! be

Console

Even at IJs price of ou
L...im.l Kri jirttwi t. .1nuviu w o w, uiimi """ -- -

.,..,! (2nnr.lr..f
IVJ llUJIIIVi

as

to 3
at pi

il
trr lt. nil-

11.

With' Movie Dial!
Battery Console'

Otlglnully $7(5 95 ' 10
All 3 - wave Hnri1

! Complete! ,
y

7 B'Less Mantel
Complete

i5J5'f?5OT5SffiW;5WRR

Electric
All-Wa- ve

Super
Hetroilynp.

Single Cotton

BLANKET
Reg. 59c

49c
70 x 80. Only a few

Hurrj -

Men's Blanket Lined

COATS
Reg.

H $'(49
heavy blanket, lined

denim. 36 to 46.

THREE '
BERLIN, Nov,

tioner's ax timet today,
gthrco Germans

Knit

SLEEPERS
Reg.

50c
Wnrm flannelette,

soiled colots,

White lJahy

. SHOES

Infnn's' 0 spv-ci-

Now with Your old radio .

M5
greatestradio made

$53 Console
price of a Mantell Complcto

tubes battery.
bands, 21 Gets Alloy

speaker equals range of
finest electricjj u

Kuttery

ONLY

origin $5198,
4i

AC

GeU,4 ?

ISuiopc1 Afbands' Alloy dynunilu Ml
speakei

Tube "R"
12.93

Electric

1.G9

tubes'

GREATLY

REDUCED
MANTEL

$1495
Men's Work

SHOES

Alt leather uppem, heavy
'leathoi soles, lubber heels.
Sizes (i to 11.

Men's Twill
Cord Work

PANTS
Reg. 1.19

$J39
For tough wearing get your-be- lf

a pair of these. Sizes 30
to 44.

PAG THRft

ter Bauucn, 29; Adolf Rembte, s
and Robert Stamm, 37 sentenc:
to death by tho people's court U
alleged espionage and high trear

Wards Thrift

SHEETS
si no

You can have plenty
of sheetsat tliia low
price. Compare and
save!

Pillow Cases10c

Sylvanla

Ree. 13c

I JL 2
Fridaylind SatuFdayare"
extra special values!
Compare these fabrics.
Tubfast, 3G'- -

'Fancy Outing

FLANNEL
Reg. 1214c

1DC
Q

Sale thru Saturday.
Compare Wards close
weave and quality, fleec-
ed both sides fancy
strips.

V

Rath - Hand

TOWELS
Reg. 15c

13c
It's the towel value you
have been waiting for.
but you'll have to hurry
to get your share.

Fust Color

Tweed Loom
Reg. 2.-5-

1flc
See for yourself why
Wards is famous for its
fine materials, newest
designs and colors. Hur-
ry! Save! "

Women's IJouso

Dresses
y

x

0

Reg. 98c

88c
Tub-fas- t, large assort;
ment of patternsand col-

ors. Sizes12 to 44.

Men's Work

SOCKS ,.'

8C
Medium weight cotton, black
or brown Sizes 10 to 12. Hur-
ry! Save! J

TELEPHONE280

V
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THjB
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tlonorlfl from College Station and
tho Texas nd M. freshman foot-

ball camp say thai Maishull Rob
nclt, who halls from Klondike, tho
Bchool northwest of Big Spring, is

"coming along. Robnett docs most
,ot tha.HickjnB ott tor tho frosh

nnm. h In rcnortinc ns a back
and weighs around 269 pounds.

Other Aggie fish Who look very
.promising are Marlon Pugn 01 on
Worth, who paid Big Spring a visit
Just before the season stalled,
JohnnyKlmbrough and Odcli
man, both of Abilene, James
Thomason of Brownwood and Jim
Bob Chlldcrs of Amnrlllo.

Tha Farmer fish will play the
Rice Slimes In College Station No
vember 11 and close the Bcason
...111. to To-m- first voar men
around Thanksgiving. Incfdcntally,

tho Oil-Be- supplied anotherplayer
for the Rice team. Buck Sloan of

Is repotting to ,thc
Houston school's gild classes.

Coveralls, similar to those used
by the BieckenrldgeBuckaroosfor
every day wear, have boon adopted
by members of the local football
unuad.The EainufhtS are white with
a Steer head and lettctlng sewed
on tho back and the playei'S name
onThe fiontT

1, The Jack Dempscy-Lui- s Flrpo
.heavywolEht brawl took place 14

years ago In New York City but
one can still find more arguments
ubout that Immortal scrap today
thanany of the-priz- plums of fist!
anaTA ciowd, of "82,000 people paid
their way into the stadium that
night lo take a look-i- n at the

his Argentine opponent
"and they were not disappointed.

Many followers "of the game don't
know how many knockdowns oc- -

curredthat night but they agree
that there were plenty.

The entire fight laBted only three
minutes, 87 seconds but during
ihattime ine fans saw probably
me greatest ngm or an time.

In that opening round Dempsey
made the first move when he

ftwung a terrific left-han- d punch
to Flrpo's jaw but Luis was away
from the blow. As the .champion
tried, to regain his balance, the

- right connected solidly
to Dempsey's chin and Jack went
down like th'e, proverbial ton of

O brick. Ho pitched forward on his
face but In so doing caught Flrpo
in a clinch and held on lnstlnc
tlvely.

Tho South Ameiican shook off
the-- champion only with difficulty
and by thatutimc the Manessa

- Mauler had partially recovoied his
" sense of balance.

The blow served to do Dempsey
good as well as harm. He lost all
caution and craft and began to

- - fieht like a caveman. Savage in
stinct told him to cut way the

4-- weaving body befoie him and he
- tore into Firpo only . with that
. thought in mind.

He lost his coolness and calmness
but with it came a, killing power
that bade fair to cut his opponent
completely away. w

He shook looseand then rushed
,atLuiswlth both hands that be-
gan to work a "steady tattoo
:hrough the air.

One left found the chin of the
Argentine and down he went.
.'here he stayed for the count of

"""i.rrainerwhen he halfway roseand the
jeferee stopped his toll. Thirteen
tJill seconds"elapsed befoie he was

ack in fighting pose but the arbl
rator did not complete his count
Another .pounding attack and

-' T.uls hit the mat again but he
inunded up this time and counter
ittacked with a good right that
'ailed to stop the deadly attack of
he American. He crashed again
vhen Dempsey hit him squarely
'or the third knockdown. ,

The crowd hardly had time to
atch Its breath when he came up
ind blasted a right hook 'into
Pempsey's face.and this time the
mamplon hit the mat. He hit solld--r

y but before the surprisedreferee
' i!d bcfcln the count Jack was up

md had put the Aigentlnan on
he mat
Then something happened. In

me spill second he had arisenand
slther pushed or knocked Demp-ie-y

through the lopes and Into the
upoits writers circle at the rlngj
s'de. Brooklyn's people obuld prob
ably have heard the bedlam that
followed before Jack wormed his
1. ay, back through'the ropes but he
finally did just as the thlid man
was counting pine.

For the second time Flrpo fail-

ed to take advantage his oppor
tunity and Dempsey swiftly recov--

" eicd as he slipped In and out .of
Flrpo's blows Instinctively, He" be-

gan to drive his opponent tack
across the ring in a terrific charge
lhat put Flrpo on the mut again.

- Luis managed to get up on hU feet
and was fighting furiously at the
bell that neither heaid.

In that first round there had oc- -

curied seven knockdowns, five by
Dempsey and two by Fiipo, in
tluee minutes of boxing without
liamatlc equal In the annals of

TOP HAND

Table tennis held Charley
Gehrlnger'sattention nheil this
picture was made but it was
tho Detroit Inflelder's ability at '

baseball, that won h'ni tho
"most valuable plui-r- award
for, tho American league from
tho Baseball Writers' associa-

tion.

CowboysMeet

Emporia Sans

Two Regulars
(j i

ABILENEr Nov. 4 The Hardln--
Slmmons Cowboys, safely past the
Hallowe'en weekend that saw their
goal line crossed for tho first
time thlB season,and In which they
narrowly avertedhaving a winning
stieak snapped, look today to next
Saturday's clash with an intersec-tlon-al

foe, the KansasState Teach-ei- s,

of Emporia. The game is to be
played In Wichita Falls.

Winners of five stialght thU fall
and of 13 in a row, the Cowboy
foe3 of next Saturdayboast an un
beaten record of their own that is
a good testimonial to the effective
ness of the "razzle dazzle" game
the Kansans featuie?

The Kansas Teachers' victory
over lite previously unbeatenFort
Hays Teachers, in IT homecoming
earnc Satuiday, was by a 14 to 6

scoie, and. kept theVictots In front
In the Central conference title
chase.

The Hornets have won four
games, and only a pair of ties with
St. Benedict'sand the Edmond,
Okla., Teachers mar a perfect
score.

The Cowboys ran their point
total to 134 for five games, In their
close call victory over the East
Texas Lions, with the 15 to 12

score, ana the 'leacner toucnaowns
are the first against the Ranchers.

The win over Fort Hays boosted
the Emporia Hornetartotal to 126,
to 59 for their opponents.

In the fourth quaiter win from
East Texas, it was Ed Cheery, all
American candidate, who smashed
over for the winning score late in
the period. Burns McKlnney, triple
threat scooterace, put the Cowboys
In the lead with a first period
touchdown. Cherry'sSscorc boosted
his season's polntHotal to 48, and
McKinney's moved up to 24.

Victory Costly
The victory over an inspired

East Texas eleven that led the
Cowhands, 12 to 7, after jhree
quarters of play, was not without
Its costs.

Odin"1 Crowell, and
stalwart tackle, with a wrenched
right knee, and Ed Cherry, ram-
ming all America fullback can-
didate, with a bruised knee, left
the Commerce gums'with" their
Injuries, In thejato stages. They
will not be fit to go ug&Inst Em-
poria, '

fistlana. About 10Q blows had been
swung, according to Frank Menkc
who was at the ringside, and about
90 had landed. ,

Dempsey didn't,know what round
It waB when he heatdDthe bell .for
the second roundand ho came out
Cautiously the cool, ciafty fighter
once again. He let Firpo do the
rushing and rush Flrpo did. LUIs

stiuck fiist. a staggetlngdiive into
Dempsey's body that landed Justj
below the heart. Jack wavered and
Flrpo started tojet go his right
whin suddenly Juck cut loosc with
a short left that crashed ugalnst
Flrpo's Jaw. Down went the Argen-
tine. He heatd the teforte count
eight before he pulled .himself to
his feet again and, In desperation,
closed in when he should have
kept away, Dempsey's'short" right
caught him onthe jawagaln and,
as hi stalled to fall, Jack swung
with a right hook that put Flrpo
down for good. He attempted tb
llse but it was no use. He toppled
back and tho great fight was over.
Nine knockdowns In two rounds
and some of the wildest punching
that had ever been seen.

rOOTSALL NEWS
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Oil Belt Battle FeaturesSchoolboyCard
TWO TEAMS TAKE PART IN LAST

SCRIMMAGE BEFORE ARMISTICE
CoachesPnl Murphy and Carmen Biandoh sent their Steor charges

througha briof workout at Stcoi' studlum Wednesday afternoon before
jaln cliasrd them Indoots and woro duo to coll them back today for
their hardestwoftfout beforo the San Angelo game heroArmistice Day.

Evciythlnir that will bo used In an attempt lo shell the Concho Bob-ea-ts

into destructionwill bo Into use this afternoonwhon the
fltst stilngcrB lake the field In n regular gamo against the reserves.

Tho "fur Is expected to flj" since competition Is close bc--
j.. .........! ....u,. r ihn linn nml. nllhoueli Miirnliv and

. Hnlndimhivo - lnHlrifcll - them-
23 Jioys will probably put up asliaru'

a Dauio as nicy nuo m
nnv stagethis, season.
Encouragingwas the close decision they fought to In their gamo

with Stcphcnvllle laBt weclccritf and the Longhorns, In four or

their six dlsliict games this season,have come to realize that beating
San Angelo is very piobablc. ,

Comparison Heartening
Tho Angcloans

0 put up much the sumo kind of battle against the
Jacketsas did tho Stcets.TheMobleymcn could make only three first
downs against the Kittens and piled up five on thof;Bovlncs while the
Taylormen camo through with 12 icncwuls to 11 fat the Longlioins.
The San Angclp-Stcphonvll- game, however, was durlpg a

First tram will take tho field todaywith Homer Adanfft and Dopey
Andeison at ends, Durwood Denrlng and Clyde Smith nt tackles, John-
ny Owens and Ross Callahan at guauls,Doug Rayboin at center, Ray-

mond Lcp Williams at quarterback, Charles Ray Settles and Wcldon
uiimnt, nt Vinfvm niwt Tint) Cunnlntiham at full.

The lcseivcs,boastinga lineup
sity squad, will start with U. S. Hall and Hal, Rattle at enus, juraca
wiint nwi Tnclf Nnnro nt Inekln.s. .Bill Fletcher and Ol c Deal at
guards,Howatd Hail afcenter.Red Womaok at quaiter back, Robeit
Winslow and D. II. GoiTman at halves and Lefty Bctholl at full.

Tho4mentors willjnobably uUeinnte the boys following the klckoff.

COAHOMA NOT
May Not Play
Tn Ackerly j
Battle

COAHOMA, Nov. ch Lloyd
Deyan'SpCoahomaBulldogs will not
be-- at their full stiength whenthb
team takes the field against the
Ackerly Eagles here Friday after-
noon at 3o'clock.

Clyde Dunn, ace running back
who hail shaied"woikhoisc" duties
in tho Coahoma secondaryalong
with Ralph Marshall this season;
Jack Phinney, regular end; and
Joe Ethols, guard, are an the side
lines with hurts and bruises arid
there is little hope of any of the"!

trio getting to play.
McGufiin will replace Dunn In

the backfleld while Arthur and
Collins will fill In the line in place
of the injured men.

Coach Devan will probably use
Logsdcn at center, B. Echols and
Collins at guaidi. Blown and Lit
tle at tackles, Arthur and FoWlcr
at ends, Marshall at quarterback,
D. Echols and McGufffrt at half
backs and Hunter at full.

The two teams .have met once
before this season, the Coahomans
winning out in Ackeiiy, 34--

Methodists Hold
AdvantageOver
Texas Aggies

DALLAS, Nov. 4 When the Mus-
tangs of Southern Methodist meet
the Aggiea of Texas A. and M, on
Kyle field at College Station Sat
urday, it will be the 18th consecu-
tive meeting since 1919.

une oiner game, in 1S16, is on
the records, but In '17 and "18 no
games were scheduled. The Mus-
tangs have the advantage,winning
nine, losing seven, and endhig three
in ties. SM.U. failed to win a sin-
gle bout with the Farmers until
1922, but garnered ail contests be-
tween '28 and '36.

The , complete record by years
follows:
Year S M.U, A.&M.
1915 , 0 63rt1919 ,.. jy,. 0 16
1920 y.,; ?f,.,. 0 3
1921 ;t 0 '13
1922 17 6
1923 .T , 10 0
1924 7 7
1925 ..., 0, 7
1926 9 7
1927 13 3
1928 ,19 19
1929 , ,..12 1
1&0 13 7
1931 ,., 8 0
1932 ., rM 0 0
1933, .";........19 ' 0
1934 :, ,..28 0
1935 .., :..24 0
1936 6 . 22

. SPORTS.
ROUNDUP

b EODIE BRIETZ
NEWZORK, Nov. i W) Out In

Michigan, the fans arc ghlng Own-
er Walter O. Btiggs, Sr., tho old
tazzberry for proposing lo thaige
tho name of the Detroit Tiger:,'
ball,"park from Navln Field to
Bilggs Stadium'. ..,Gene Tunnc)
has been playing golf with a crev.
of the new real big shots at Pine-hurs- t,

and rumor, has it ho is in
lino for some sort of an appoin-
tment,.,,Is BillTeriy asking olnet
National .League managers what
they'll 'give for Carl Hubboll?,, ,
Max Schmellng sails for New Yoilt
tomorrow. . And the Duke and
Duchess of "Windsor" will be relloVjf

passengers on the Bremen, by
jove,,..

What's this about .Red Dawson,
Ttilane's smart young coach, bcinp
ticketed for Minnesota as Rernio
Blermun's first lieutenant?,,.
South' No, 1 aetlnl display of tho
season Is piomhed when Cicmsun
and GcOigla Tech clash this week
with FletcherSims und Bob Bailey
doing tho pitching.. .Fight men
say Joe Gould lias snatted on of
tho best heavyweight piospcc?s In
the country In young Tom Beauprc,
the Dallas fighter,,,.

Paul Shu, Virginia Militaty star
whom Pior. Paul Mlcltelson called
Vfar and away tin best back on
the field," was especially anxious
to make a good showing against
Army last week . When he grad-

uated fiom Alexandria (Va.) high
Shu tried to enter West Point, but
was turnejdown.

THE DAILY
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Just as strong In places as the var

IN TOP SHAPE

TravelJBfonors

To Texans
St. Mary's Goea Inlo
Two Countries,Tribe
Treks To Hawaii

By the Associated Tress
UNIVERSITY, Ala. Joe Kll

grow gets the headlines fiom the
Alabama ball carrying squad, but
Charley Holm, the fullback line-
cracker, gets tfip biggest amount
of yardage. To date this season,
Charley has canled the ball 74
times, gained 479 for an av-

erage of C5 yards per try. Kll-

glow's recoid shows a five-yar- d

avciage.
SAN ANTONIO Now that

Notro Damo has "abdicated" the
"rambler championship," any
number of outfits are ready to
take over the crown for getting
around during u football season.
Tops, perhaps,Is little St. Marj's
of Texas, with a gridiron plajing
tour to San Francisco,San Diego,
Calif., Scranton.-APa.-, and Mon-
treal, Canada. Stanford, slated
for jaunts to New York and
Honolulu won't bo exactly roofed
In one snot, and then there's the
Texas Aggies, who opened the
campaign againstManhattan in

,Hew York and wind It up
against San Francisco on the
coast.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. T hey
jus't wont let you forget to remain

down in the South-
west conference. Latest press re
lease from U. of Arkansas points
out that every time Dwlght Sloan
and Jack Robblns pull back their
arms,to fling a forward, the Pork
ers advance six yards, and every
time either connects for a com-
pleted pass, the Razorbacks gain
15. Explanation: In five games, the
Porkers tried 148 aerials, complet
ed 60, for 909 yards of forward mo--

lion. "w

Oklahoma Gridders
On StaudupStrike

SEMINOLE. Okla... Nov. 4 UP)

Nineteen Seminole - high school
football players are striking today
because they re missing passes
the Annie Oakley kind.

They walked off the field yester
day, declaring they'll not return
until they get two season passes
each for their parents.

Then they trouped to a school
play. They said they'd been orom-
lsed free admission. Instead, they
were asked to buy tickets.
, "That," said one striker, "added
Insult to Injury."

BRUIN TEA'

isisisisisisis 54- ? $,

Ilullet Illll Patterson stopped
by (o talk with Capt'. Curt Hra-ge-ll

about the 't.L.U, blocking,
and Cuptaln Carl (left) Immedl.
ately Informed the Hlllsboro bul.
let passer that the T.C.U, came

r

FreshmenPrep
For Lamesans

Local Team to Take
Rolo Of Umlcrdog '
Saturday

Due lo the faot that several of
Lamcsa.,sflrststrlng-glJd(lcrsa-re

hutt and some of the second

s(llngcrs may be forced to fill in

tho Golden Sandstorms' Friday
night game, tlis eleven that the
Duwsonitcs send against the Big

Spring Devils In Steer stadium
hero Saturday afternoon may not
bo as strong as the one which
faced and defeated the Coahoma
Bulldocs. 25-- earlier in the sea--

sort but the visitors are expected
to foim the firmest competition the
locals have met all year.

Boosting the largest school in
their dlsttlct, tho Lamesanshave
ample material with which to work
and will not be short handed lor
Cither game.

Their A squad Is slated to beat
out Tahoka for that district title
ilesnlla tha Iniurles and their B
teamhas mopped up on every kind
of opposition this season.

The locals will go Into the game
bhoi thanded. Captain Johnjiy
Miller is out for tho season with n

brokencollar bone and othershave
been on tho sidelines with vanou3
Injuries but tho oggicgation that
Coach Ben Daniel serds on the
field this week Is expected to put
nr a much hotter hnttle than thev
did In their opening .game against
Coahoma.

Coach Daniel has had his crew
out every day this week with hard
scrimmage holding Ihe spotlight
during the X'X?t two days The'
team Is expected to brush up on
Its passing and quick breaking
offensive plays duung the remain-
der of the week.

Goldie Miller will probably re-

place Johnny Miller in the sec
ondary, taking his place with,Jake
Anderson, Lee Brummett and Pep
per Martin.

YALE, NEBRASKA
AND PITT ARE
CONSIDERED

PASADENA, Calif., Nov. 3 UP)

It's open season again on Rose
Bowl football selections, 'with the
desultoiy firing on the unofficial
pickers nimed at scatteicd points
thiough themiddlewest, south and
east. v

But one pretty good shot In the
daik, with thirty-od- d bhopping
days ltft, says California pretty
Well Pasadenabound at the pres-

ent reading has its official sights
to the cast.

While the rose tournament's
athletig) committee In no wise
make3 selections thats' the privi-
lege of the coast conference's rep-

resentative it unofficialy sends
out "feelers" early in November to.
brcalp'the ice In advance of the
westernselection, ,

The report is out that four of
these have been sent, and that
Daitmouth' and Yale got half of
th'cm. As always Is the custom,
strict silence on the part of tho
recipients Is expected, since the
"feeler" only asks if the school
would be willing to acceptan invi-

tation were it tendered.
Of course, grid results between

now and theend of the season'may
alter the picture, and the cheei
leading on the western slope ajdde
from Dartmouth and Yale centers
for the mofct part around Alabama
and Duke in the south, Pittsburgh
in the east and Nebraska In the
middlewest.

Tho western sentiment stimu
lators have almost completely over-
looked one section the Southwest

where Baylor leads the field
Which Is In accordance with the

best wishes of Coach Morley Jcn--

rtlmrs. He doesn't want tho Rose
Bowl r mentioned to his Baylor
Bears.- -

1

That Is, not yet.

PARTY

Is past history and tjjat the Uni-

versity of Texas I,oiighurns are
now before them.

"Remember," Carl Is sajlnr,
"ve are 'taking ttieiu s they

ki -

HELEN WILLS MOODY MAY TURN

PRO FOR A NATION-WID- E TOUR
Former Queen -
Of Courts To
Play Pole

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 4 T
Helen Wilis Moody denied n ro--
port from New" York today that
sno nnu lurncu icnnis proics-slona-l.

"I have not slgncdA contract,
I do not intend to, and I haveno
plans for turning professional,"
Mrs. Moody dcclnred, and declin-
ed further comment.

NEW YORK, Nov.4 UP) Hclon
Wills Moody, whose long-tim- e

reign as queen,of tho world's ten-ill- s

courts coveted a period from
1923 to 1935', has agiccd to accept
a professional contract and make
a country-wid- e tour tills wintor.

Final arrangements,the Assoc!'
nted 'Press learned today, hinge
only on the question of obtaining
a suitable opponent for the famous
Califotnian.

The prospects nto that Mrs1.

Moody will maktf her professional
debut In Madison Square Garden,
early in January, and that her
playing llval "will be-- - Jadwlga
JedrzejowsHa, thehuskyPolish girl
who was lunner-u-p to Anita Llzana
of Chile for the United States sin-
gles title.

Aicanwnne tnc promoters,neaueu
by Fiancls T. Hunter, foimer na
tional doubles championship patt-en- r

of Big Bill Tilden, have decid
ed to withhold any definite an--

ELI STAR IS ON

ClintFranlfc Is
Candidate For
All-Americ- an

NEW HAVEN, Conn , Nov. 4 OP)

Our personal nomination for tho

greatest back roaming the collegi
'ate gridirons is Clint Frank.

The Yale captain won

ca honors a year ago. This season

he has shown enough 'improvement

to deseive lating as a football
genius.

There Isn't a phaseof the game
nt which he is not proficient. A
great passer, he.Is just as effec-
tive at cnrrjlng the ball Ho has
drlo through the line. In a
broken field he Is elushc and
hard to stop. His 190 rounds are
spread oer a solid frame. Ho
has speed. ,
He tuns the team on the offenso

and defense. Few men arc more
adept at diagnosing plays and fer
reting out weak spots in an op
ponent's armor. A deadly tackier,
Frank seems to sense the plays
and manages to be on the spot in
time to break them up. At the de
spised task of blocking, he' is
thorough and effective.

Last fall, when Lairy Kellcy was
riding to fame on the touchdown
passes he caugnt in (spectacular
fashion, Frank went along doing
his chores extremely well but
without, fanfare. Those who felt
that Kclley was making him look
good must by now be convinced
that It was Frank, and his soft
floating pitches, that paved the way
for the success Loquacious Larry
enjoyed. The way" other ends, have
been taking Frank's passes this
fall Is evidence of Frank's ability
as a .passer, it isn t tne xaic team
that makes Frank great. It Is he
who has molded the Ells Into an
efficient machine.

Dr. Mai Stevens, a former Yale
Dlaver. and once head coach of
the Blue, calls attention' to the
work of Yale's Coach Ducky Pond.

"Pond deserves more credit than
has come hia way," says Dr. Stev
ens. "Contrary to tho general Im-

pression, It Is CUcky, and not one
of his assistant coaches, who has
been coming un with smart defen
sive setups to thwart opponents'
attacks. He's a fine coach and is
doing a great job at Yale."

come' and we must stop Hugh

Wolfe and his stampedingherd
from Texas Saturday,It we want
an undefeated.and untied record
for the season."

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBaft flSSSSSBBBSISk.
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HELEN WILLS MOODY
Almost Too Lato c

nounccments. Hunter declined to-

day either to deny 01 affirm re-

ports that Mis. Moody alreadywas
under coiittact.

It is believed Mis. Moody has
been cuuinntccd a substantialsum
probably $25,000, in addition to a
substantial neiccnlace of cute le--

celnts. Estimates of her potential
earnings for a single proiessionai
season langc from $50,000 to $100,--

000.

HIS WAY AGAIN

SW Standings
SEASON'S STANDINGS

Team W. L. T. Pet PtsOps
Baylor 6 0 1000 131

Arkansas ... 4 1 .750 106
S. M. U. 3 .500 47

A. & M 2 .500 49
Rice - 2 500 27

T. C. U 1 .333 40

TCias 1 .250 51

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Team W. L. T. Pet. PtsOps

Baylor 3 0 6 1000 39

Rice ....f....l 0 0 1000 14

Aikansas ....3 1 .700 81

S. M. U....7..1 1 .500 13

T. C. U 0 1 .333 14

A. & M.. 0 2 ,167 21

Texas ..... 0. 3 .000 19

t.
SAUTRDAY'S GAMES
(With Last Year's Scotes)

At Shrevcpoit,La. T. C. U. (26)
vs. Centenaiy (0),

At Waco Baylor (21) vs. Texas
(18).

At College Station Texas A. &
M. (22) vs. S. M. U. (6).
, At Houston Arkansas (20) vs.
Rice (14),

LAST WEEK'S SCORES
Baylor 6, T. C. U. 0, at Waco.
Arkansas26, Texas A. &. M. 13, at

Fayettevllle.
S M. U. 13, Texas 2. at Dallas.
Rice 13, Auburn 7, at Houston.

-

LEADING SCORERS
Player, team G Td.Pat.Tp.

Benton, All:. 6 5 0 30
Geinand, Bayjor.... 6 3 11 29
Sloan, Ark... 6 4 3 27
Huessner,Baylor. ...6 4 0 24

O'Brien, TCU. . . ....6' 3 4.' 22
Patterson,Baylor 6 r 3 0 18
Blvins, Baylor,i... r, 6 3 0 18
Boyd, 'Baylor 6 3 0 18

K?ST To 'Air'
Abilene Game

Fulfilling its promise to bring
at least one football gamo a week
to Its listeners, radio station
KBST, Big Spring, will Join with
KIIRC, Abilene, in bringing Uie
Abilene - Stephenrllle'"champion-
ship game which will be(played in
Abilene Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

The program,,,sponsored by
Coca-Co-la Bottllng'company,was
arrangeddue to the fact that Big
Spring's grid representativesdo
not havo a gametills week.

SPORT.SPARKS
By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

Quick .kicks; Centenaiy, Texas
Christian'sSaturday foo ut Strove
poit, jiot only hasn't wpn a home
game this year but lias failed to
bcoio in their own backyard in
thieo games....They hn.vo won all
four of their road games, howevci
, ,,.LUto .their moio illustrious
gridiron biothrcn, tho Hardin--

Simmons university tennis tcameis
havo won theli last 13 matches.t.
St. Maiy's Rattlers of San An
tonio, tlio uoys wno gallop iiom one
end of TRo nation to the otBer Tn

a bus. will go "highbrow" this
weekend for tho first time, .,.They
will ride a ttaln down to Klncsvllle

tlfor their clash with Texas A. and

Tho St, Matys lads, who belong
to the Alamo conference but play
most of their games with outside
foes, will go Into that Klugsville
gamoa trlflo handicapped,,,,Niic
of their playersdon't quite measure
up to confeience eligibility rules,
Including tha famed Doug Locke,
llttloall-Ameilc- a clnlce of last
year Patienceand courage have
their rewards . .

This cotnet's eatiy nomination
for tho state schoolboy

Park's Scotties of suburban
Dallas... No oneycthas throtllcu
the touchdown antics of their
three stellar backs, Dwelle, Gay
and Munneli,,..The team, as a
whole, lsone of the best blocKlng
outfits In schoolboy history.

o
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JeffDavis To

MeetConro'e
r

Iii S. Texas
Masonic Home Faces
Paschal, Other Title
Bouts 'Delayed

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Nov. 4 (APj- -

Stephenvillc's drive to bridge
the gap between class B and
class A football in a single
season headlines the Texas
interscholastic league tsched-ul-e

this week.
The Yellow Jackets, giant

killers in orie of the toughest
districts in --Texas football'
much to thg surprise gf the
critics, make their supreme
bid Fridav against Abilene,
which has gained more than
a share of gridiron glory in .

the eighteen-yea-r history of
the league.

Wnllc there"will be more games

head the Abllciw-Stephenvll- lo

struggle at Abilene Is expected to
determine the Oil Belt champion-
ship. These two teams, each amotf
the state's undefeated and unlfed
tanks', aie deadlocked for tho top
in a race as hectic as this hotbed
of scholastic football has etgp
auuu.

Four other distiicts have Impor
tant games with the, Houston sec-

tor scheduling a standout in tho
Conroe-Jef-f ..Davis battle at Con- -

The Tiger undefeated, untied
and scored on but once thlsseason,
meet Jeff Davis for undisputed
lead in the championship drive.

District seven features theMar
sonic Home-Pasch- al struggle. The
latter, tied with North Side lor the
top in the Fort Worth race, faces
rugged opposition from the second
place Masons, who apparentlyhavo
just hit their stride after a disap-
pointing start.

Waco In Test
Waco's unbeaten and untied

Tigeis will have a chance to show
whetherthey have gone back aftor
a sensational start or are to be
placed in the category of "money
teams," when they clash with Cle-

burne in the final haid game be-

foie the Thanksgiving day pay-of-f

with Temple, also undefeatedand
untied and with hom the Bengals
are tied for the District 11 lead.
Temple meets Waxahachle In a
conference game.

Lufkin, another member of the
select circle, plays Mexia In tho
standout of the District 10 race.
Mexla Is In second place. Lufkin Is
tied with Athens for the lead.

Of-t-he five other unbeaten, un
tied teams In the state, Lopgvlew.
and Austin of El Pasodo not Have.-game-

s.

Highland Park (Dallas)
meets McKlnney in a District 6
conference tilt, Corpus Unristi t
gages Laredo in a contestcountrQf;
in the District 15 conference lace
and Marshall plays Riverside (Fort
Worth) In a game.

The week's schedule by districts:
1 Friday: CioviS, N. M., at Pam--

pa, Lubbock at Plalnview Cconfer--
ence).

2 Friday: Graham at Vernon
(confeience), Wichita Falls at
Childress (conference), Olney at;
Quanah (conference). .,

3 Friday: Stephenvllloat Abi-

lene (conference), Cisco at "
Sweetwater (conference), Son
Angelo at Brownwood (confer-
ence. "

.

4 Friday: El Paso High nOCathedral (El Paso).
d Thursday: Terrell Prep (Dal-

las) at Gainesville; Friday: Ard-mor- e,

Okla, at Denfson, Sherman
at, Bonham (conference).

6 Friday: Denton at Grcenvlllo
(conference), Kllore at Sulphur
Spiings, McKlnney at Highland
Paik (Dallas), conference.

7 Thursday: Paschal (Fort
VYoith) vs. Masonic "Home (Fort
Woith), conference; Friday: Norh
Side (Fort Worth) vs.,Poly (Fort'
Worth), confeience Electra' at
Mineral Wells.

8 Friday:Dallaa Tech vs. Noith
Dallas (conference); Saturday:
Adamson (Dallas) vs. Sunset (Dal-
las), conference.

9 Thursday: Paris at Texar-kan- a;

Friday: Riverside (Fort
Worth) at Marshall, Woodrow W.son (Pallas) at Gladcwatcr. ' J

10 Thursday; Gaston at Pales-
tine (confeience); Friday: Lufljtn
at Mexia (conference), jl

11 Friday: Cleburne nt Waco
(conference), Waxahachle at Tem-
ple (conference), Bryan at' Hllls-
boro (conference),

12 Friday: Jefferson (San An-
tonio) vst San Antonio Tech (con-

ference), Brackcmldge (San An-
tonio) at Austin (confeience),Har-Innda-le

(San Antonio) vs. St. An-
thony (San Antonio).

13 Thuisday: Austin (Houston)
vs. Lamar (Houston), confeience;
FrTday: Jeff Davis (Houston) at
Conroe (conference), Sam Houston
(Houston vs. San Jacinto (Hous-
ton), conference; Saturday;Reagan
(Houston) vs. Mllby (Houston),
conference, '

14 Friday: Oiange at Pojt Ar-
thur (conference) - Galveston at
Goose Cicek (conference).

10 Filday: Laicdo at Coipus
Chrlstf (conference), El Campo at
Robstown.

16 Friday: Mei cedes at le,

La Ferja at San Benito,
Mission at Donna (confeience),
BravnsvJlle at McAJlcn (confer-
ence), Harllngen at Phair-Sa-n
Juan-Alam-

BAYLOR GAME ON AIR "

m

WACO Noy, 3 t1') Ted Hus.
Ing radk) sports commentator.
Mill broadcast the Bulor-Texu- s
football gome here Saturdayovta coast-to-coo- (CHS) , hookup, ft.
Athletic Manager Ralph oit f
Bailor said today.
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Nations
(Continued Prom rago 1)

tho Brussels conference la a loV'
crclgn convocation under the nine
power treaty, and has nothing to
do with tho league of nations as
Japan,not n league number, 'con-
tended Irt refusing to Join the de-

liberations here.
Tho messageto Japanalso woud

liytp Induce Tokyo to state gen-

eral terms"Upon which she would
bo ready to open pcaco

' ' -

Tho picscnt plan Ib, ..that when
tho committee Is set ar), the con
fetenco will adjourn Until me
smaller group has something to re'
pori. Tho American delegation liv
(Heated It would remain at Brus
sels and await developments.

Tho mediation committee, natui-nll-

also would establish contact
with the Chinese government, oi
the Chlncso delegation.

Job
(Cohtlnued m-o- ruga 1)

r - ,
tin toward the end of the fourth
week. Weekly payments will con-

tinue until he has found work ot
exhausted his eligibility.

If tho employe Is "fired" foi
good icasona his waiting peilod
will be lengthenedbut he will not
be entirely disqualified.

In tho meantime, the employ
moat agency, controlled by the
commission under a new law, will
be seeking work for him. He will
be required to report rcgulaily and
apply wheie vacancies ate found.
Tho questions he will have answor-edSwhi- le

registering will detail his
training and ability.'

The fund .has accumulated
through employers' contributions
They paid a tax of ono per cent of
total payroll in 1936 of which nine
tenths went to the state and one--

tenth to the federal government
for administration.On 1937 payrolls
the tax will be two per cent and
will be allotted one and clcht
tenths to the state and two-tent-

to the federal government. A thiee
peicent tax in 1938, 1939, and 1940
will yield two and seven-tenth- s to
the state and thrce"-tcnth- s to the
fedeial government. After 1910,
contributions will be determinedon
a merit basis with a pojslble lesser
tax for those whose employes are
most permanent.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

D. N. Ingram undeiwent a
silloctomy Wednesday.

i-- counts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Counts, 1009
Main street,was admitted for treat-
ment.

M. H.Morrison underwentminoi
surgery Wednesday and was re-

turned to his home.
Ramdn Can infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C, White, 605
East Third street,was.admittcdfor
treatment.

IW

ChAPPED
LIPS

To qnlcjdy' rellev
chaDolnl. roudhnetf.

crackind. atrolv noothiiu?.
"cooUnoHenlholatuin.

ton- -

Oil,

M.'H!M&U!ti
inm?emen.w.m-rrtp- m

i

Schools
(Continued Worn rago 1)

wing of the edifice. By reworking
tho two stories from which the
gymnasium wing will be removed,

several classroom spaces will be
provided,

Now buildings are to be a gymnasi-

um-auditorium , (which con-

tains band and .music rooms ns well
as stage, lockers, baths, etc.) and a
waid school In tho southern pait
of Big Spring.

Tarlejr
(Continued Prom rago 1)

league. Thcic was no official Indl
Cation, however, that tho admin
istratlon would intervene.

Negotiations between A. P. of L.
and C. I, O. representativesre
ebssed n week ago In a "no com
promise" otmosphcic,

C. I. O. spokesmen had asked for
cxclusivo jUiisdlctlon over mass
production industries and for ci fl

atten of an autonomous lndusttial
union department within the

The A. F. of L. called in-

stead for complete dissolution of
tho C. I. O. and lcfcienco of Its In-

dividual requeststo federation
'

CHANGE OF MIND WAS
COSTLY FOIt FOKD

DETROIT, Nov. 4 71 Heniy
Fold expeiienced a $100,000
"change, of mind" concerning a
Woild Seties bioadcast last sum
nier, friendsof the automobile mag'
nate said today, aftei the two New
Yoik teams clinched theli respec
tive league pennants.

The $100,000 was pafd for an op
tion to broadcastthe series games
How much additional expense
would have resulted from decision
to cxeicise theoption would depend
on extent of "station facilities ob--

taliicd. One previous serlcs"broad-Cas-t
under Ford sponsoiship was

reported to have cost neaily $275:
000 for such facilities.

i'oiu, not a lama fan but one
usually found, at opening day base
ball games here, was not available
for comment today, but friends
icpresentedhim as believing wide
spread inteiest was lacking in the
New York "subway seilcs"

GEORGELEFT CRYPT,
SAVED SOME MONEY
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)
Georgo Washington a good engi-
neer in his own time. got credit to
day for saving tho nation thous-
ands o? dollars in the

of the capitol,
The heait of. the system is being

set up in a crypt in tho building
originally icserved foi hTs tomb
In his will, howeVer. Washington,
stipulated that he be bulled at
Mount Vernon.

Workman setting upathe
machinerybefore con- -

cressJneetson Nov. 15 said thev
could "have placed it beneath the
crypt, but the excavation expense
would have been heavy.

AGENTS MEET HERE
Approximately 40 county agents,

their assistantsand county home
demonstration'agents of dlstiict
No. 6 were gatheredhere Thursday
morning for a brief session.

E. C Mai tin. district acrcnt. nre--
sided oyer the meeting which was
largely educational -- in nature.
George Baines, extension service
specialist, also appealed on the
program.

The meeting was held at the Set-
tles hotel and was concluded at
noon. t n
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lUNDED WHISKEY - 90 fSOOf-I- Ht STIAIGHt WHISKIES IN THIS MODUCT ARE 20 MONTHS Otto IE OLD, JJ STIAIGHT WHISKIES, 75 GBAIN NEUTIAl SPIIITS, 30 STIAIGHT WHISKEY 30
MONTHS OLD, 3 STIA1GHIWHISUY 4 YEAIS OU

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 10,000; top 9.70: bulk good
and choice 190-23- 0 lbs. 9.45-6- 150--

m lbs. 9.35-6-5; 240-30-0 lbs. 9.25-0-

most good packing sows 8.25-6-

Caltlo B,C00; calves 1,000; very
little done! killing bulls 10-1-5 high
er at 7.00 down; vcalcrs strong at
11.00 down: best fed steers 17.00!
prime kinds not being shown; bulk
14.00 down to 9 0tV

Sheen 10.000: opening slow: few"
early salcsifat Iambs and fat sheep
strong to 25 hlghcrj odd lots, strict
Iy choice native'lambs 10.75; few
othcis 10 50; lamb weight yearlings
9.50; small lot fat nativo ewes 4 W--
CO; feeding lambs soul late Wed
ncsday average 66-7-0 lbs. at 0.00-5-0.

l'OUT WOloTII
FORT WORTH, Nov. 4 JJPt

(USDA) Hogs 1,000; top 910 paid
by shippers, packer top 9 00; bulk
good to choice 180-30-0 lb 8 99.10;
packing sows steady, mostly 8 00.

Cattle 3,200; calves 2,400; most
beef cows 4.1075, very few 5 00 up-

ward; bulls 3 50--5 00; 4 loads good
heavy slaughjci calves 7.00; 2 loads
medium grade 5 50, odd lots 3.75--
0 50; most stockcr steel and heifer
calves 6 50 down.

Sheep 1,800; fat lambs steady to
25c higher; fat ycai lings and feed-
er lambs steady; wcthcis scaicet
good woolcd fat lambs 8 50-7-

shorn Iambs 8 50; medium grade
fat lambs 8 00 down; fat yearlings
7.25; feedei lambs 6 00--7 00

COTTON
Ni:W ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 4 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 7 69 777 7,66 7.73
Jan ... ...7 67 7 72 7 67 7 72
Mch 7.74 7,79 7.71 7.78
May 782 7 5 782
July ........7 83 7 90780 7 87
Oct. . ,,Y,. 792 797 791 797
Dec. (new) 7 97 8 00 7 96 8 00

NEW YORK ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (P) Cotton

futuics closed steady, unchanged to
3 lower.

Open lligh Low Last
Dec 761 7 67 7 58 7,64
Jan 761 7 65 7 58 7'65
Mch 767 7.71 761 769
May 7.71 7.77 7.70 7.75
July 7.77 782 7,74 780
Oct. . 7 86 . 7 03 7 85 7 90

Spot steady;middling 7.79.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 UP) Sales,

closing puce and net change of the
ilitcen most active stocks today.
Gen Motois 57,500, 39 3-- down 3--8.

Chiyslor 37,100, 70 up
US Stool 35,600, 57 3,8, up 7--8

Republic Stl 28,200, 18 3 8, no.
Radio 26,800, 7 down
Int Nickel 23,500, 44 lr8, down
Parnm Pict 23,100, 14"l-- 8, no.
Anaconda 21,900, 27 down
Elec Pow&Lt .21,000, 12 4, up
NY Ccntial 20,900, 19 no.
Gen Elec 20,400, 39 4, down i--
Sqcony-Va-c 19,900, 15 down 3--8.

Mont Wnid 17,300, 39 down 2.

Kennecott 15,500, 31 down 8.

Warner Pict 15,400, 8 8, down

TURKEYS BRINGING
TOP OF 14 CENTS

BROWNWOOD. Nov- - 4 UP) Th
Thanksgiving turkey market open--
ea at a top today, three
ccflts above last year's price for
No. 1 birds. .

Buyers paid eight cents for No.
2 turkeys,and 11 cents for old bnu
and hensThoy had a market of
several thousand b'rds to choose
from and five dressing plants'were
making the feathersfly in an effort
to pick between 2,000 and 3.000
birds today.

For Thanksgivingand Christmas
tables glowers expected to shin
more than, 50 carloads td eastern
and northern markets.The Thanks
giving shipmentswill continue un-
til November JD The f Christmas
market opcnsvDccchfber 5 through
jJcccmDcr 15, e

SECURITIES MAN
ADDRESSES CLUB

Woik of the- - Texas securities
commission in protcctlng.'lheinves-
tor through license of all securities
dealcis was outlined bdfoie mem--
'beis of Uio Kiwanle club at Its
weekly luncheon session Thuisday
by Hoi acq B. Sessions, representa-
tive oMhc commission stationedin
Big Spjing. ,

Rev. C, A, Bldklpy was In charge
of the ptogiam. 'Entertainment In-

cluded vocal solos by J, C. Mllburn,
Tho club will meet on Wednesday

of next week, since Thuisday,regu
lar meeting' day, Is Armistice day.

SELECTING JURY
COMANCHE, .Noy. 4 IIP) Selec-

tion of a Juiy stai ted- - today in the
trial of C, F. Jcske, bunkc'i-mcr- -
clwnt of Pilddy who Is chaigedas
an acccbsoiy to a wheat barn burr.
giary here Ip August 1933.
"Benton Laymon was convicted
last week as a principal in the case
and the state has chained Jcske
gave Laymon aid In testifying be
laie a gtana jury,

NELL BROWN WILL
DIRECT OFFICE FOR
RED CROSS DRIVE

Nell Brown, named as sectclary
of tho llovwml cotinty chapter's
annual roll call for the Red Ciuss,
has established, offices at Cunning-
ham & Philips No. 1 store, and will
bo stationed theio thiouchout
the membership campaign, which
opens next week to continue
thiough Thanksgiving.

(jontumuiogis will' be aqcepteu
there, or donois may cull the head-quarte-ts

to have money collected.
The Red Cross oflcs will bay
special telephone.
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LeaseBoard

Acceptable
' Land Commissioner

Snye Group Could
PnseOn Leases

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 P Lnnd Com
mlssloncr W. H. McDonald told n
house Investigating committee to
day ho would not oppose creation
of a board with responsibility of
passingon mineral leases.

Defending his policy of accept
ing offers of high royalty and
small coast
tracts, tho land officer said he be
lieved the larger paymentsout of
possible oil production eventually
would yield more than high cash
bonuses and smaller royalty.

Committee members, Investigat
ing possible irregularities in state
departments,queried McDonald on
respective benefits of sale" of
leases by scaled bids and auction.

Ho said he believed the former
method, used in sale of public
school lands, would be more pro-
fitable to the state.

A statute permitting auction bids
on University of Texas land's does
not apply, he said, to salo of pub
lic school tracts.

Rcfcrilng to his policy of accept-
ing high royalties, ho said the
office cairics such a wide range of
discietlonaiy power It wns Impos-
sible to please everyone concerned.

"From a selfish point of view,
i would prefer the auction meth-
od," ho said.

"A land boaid mightJe benefl-cl- al

too In dcteimining whether

Size42 x 42

Men's Children's

T 'ill ir fTi
"T

217
West
3rd

Street

Multiple Is OneItem
Act UnderStudy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 WP

Ono phase of the social securityact
which nn advisory council may oon--

sldr tomorrow Is multiple taxa-
tion of iomi persons for old age
benefits.

Tho council six rcptcscntatlvcs
of employes, six of employes, and
12 of tho public will recommend
changesIn the social Becuilty act,
If It docides any arc needed. The
group was appointed by the senate
finance committee and the social
security board.

"taxation problem
aroso because under present law
an employe paid by two ormoro

dining a calendar year
Is taxed on the first $3,000 of each
salary. Both cmplbycis also aro
axed.

Thus an Individual paid $3,000 by
each employcia pays a
tax on $9,000, whereas ono paid
$10,000 by a slnglo employer Is tax
cd on the maximum of
taxable salaiy fiom a single em-
ployer.

The board is undei stood to be
lieve that great dif-
ficulty would result from an at-
tempt to prorate a tax on only the
first $3,000.

An argument against tax on
only tho first $3,000 lecclvcd by an
employo In any year Is that, the

high ensh or loyalty offeis should
be "."accepted when sealed bids ,ic
offered but I htue no dcsiic to
shlik tho icsponslblllty now ha'ig-e-d

mo under law."
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LUNCH

CLOTHS
Beautiful
Patterns
Napkins
IVMatch

--Women's

SWEATERS

M

Taxation
Of Security

The-mtiltl-

employers"

only$3,000

admlnlstiatlve

Pride of 'States
4 Year

SHEETS

! 89c
WOMEN'S

PureThread

HOSE

2lx PAIRS
FOR

$1'.00 Pair

$1.25:

On These'
Women's

COATS
Fabrics and
arefound in coats sell-
ing many limes

price. These coats
"in

everywayrstyle, qual'--2

ity and workmanship.

$595
and

$995

BBcond employer would hpt be ub
Ject to any levy.

Although paying multipla taxes,
bit employe also Inoi eases the total
of wages by which old age benefits
aro determined.

NO ROYAL STATUS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP) -

Tho state departmentwill not c

cord status to the Duchess

ofWindeorwhcn she comesto this.
country with the duke next

It was learned today.
In adopting this attitude, it will

conform to tho procedure of the
British which has 10--
fuscd to confer upon the American

of thc'abdlcatcd English king
h rank to thnt he possesses
ns a memberof the Voyol family.

This was revealed by a
sou'ec although officials

have been .silent on questions of,
social precedence lnql'cd Inthe
couple'i visit.

CONVICT CAPTURED
o

HUNTSVILLE, Tex, Nov i UP)

R. H. Vaughn, manager,of
nearby Wynne prison fai'm, today
said Anastlclo Rodilguoz,

convict, "was captuied yester-
day at Stafford. He fled with two
other pilsonert Sunday" morning.
Jose Salinas of Laicdn icmaincd at
llbeily. Jock Hoin of Kort
was captured Sunday.
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Guarantee

Regular

obviously

Well
that

$2.50

offering

COWBOY BOOTS
Browns

in siz(s

Sizes-- $1.98

SILK.CREPE
SHIRTS

really dressy
you expect

mote for. '--"'

A

Women's,- - Children's

ALL LEATHER

JACKETS
Regular

......

8U 80

PRINTS
Colors'

19c

Suits for

the.
Suit

Women's
OUTING5
GOWNS

69c

Amarosa
SATIN.

98c

Children

Flannel

59c

8:125,000 BLAZE
HAU8AL1TO, Calif., Nov. 4 UP)

of undetermined origin swept
through the codfish reduction
of tlic Fish comnhny at Bel
vedcra today, cnuslng damage

at $325,000.

vats of fish oil 50 gal-Io- n

of oil
flaming liquid ovor tho plant,

Thrco warehouses, a bunkhousc
and the building
weio destroyed bofqro a flrcboat
from Francisco, the

are

fighting
approach the reached tM
ccnc.

trcea and tor
a time wax
Rwcep tip

hills.

were
Bclsan, Palestine,

nn ormed last
to the

throwing n Tho bomb
no

yfeb. '
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the

Silk

5. .

furs that

for
this

'are fine

loyal

week,

wife
equal

Capt.

Worth

made
lange

6 to 3.

Value

$7.95

'All

plant

early

Huge
drums

office

Here'sfour days that all Big be about and
you'll biggest giving you attendedwhen
see we are at theseprices.

Blacks

Values

boots
fiom

Little Boys' for

A shlit
would to

much

'

that

Men's

,

" X

The Newest

For
.

Kiddies'

Fire

union

estimated
and

exploded, spread-
ing

general

Ban only fire- -

WjA

will

$335

$4,98

JACKET-a-nd PANTS

$1.96

Pajamas

Bed
Size

ThecNcvettPatterns
In Men's

NECK TIES
A
United
Value

0,

All

49c
A Real Buy In

Men's
and

Large

White $2.98

Younp; ?J.en's

S U I T S
We want you to get

with pur men's
suit departmentand
offering some real val-
ues for men that will
take advantage of this,
pppunumiy 10 save.
these suits on and

their-- quality-wi- th

higher priced suits else-
where.

A $22,50 Suit
for

$
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equipment which coutt
'plant,

Flames spread to
It feared they might

to exclusive homes atop
nearby

UOMIl THROWING
Nov.
dispatched today

to Northern
where gang night at
tempted storm police station
after bomb.
caused damage.
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Save

government

Complete

big Spring talking . . .
agree it's the value event ever you

the merchandise

cowboy

-

SLIPS

fc

r
V

ac-

quainted

Try,

"

'

j

JERUSALEM,

70 x 88 PART WOOL

BLANKETS

217

3rd

a
$89

T."?

For
Real

Cotton

com-
pare

Men's
Heavy Ribbed

UNIONS
Long Legs, Long Sleeves

United
Special

--w,t
Street

Warmth"- -'

Comforts

Only

m -
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'CHMiMi SirasTmrrie
Cottage cheese may be used In

place of crea mcheeso It It U
wMt through a fine sieve to re

move the moisture.

,

cottage

Tile com
blnation.

girl pies are and
who to

.r-a..-.- .

tomatoes

Gets likes

PILLS BURY'S BE5T
THE FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

Linck9s
Friday- Saturday

BifTli - Marsh Soodloss

SPECIAL GRAPEFRUIT bushel

No. 2
-- Can". 77

3" Cans
.

SEA

H

s Medium
Size , . ..

SPINACH

TOMATOES

riNEArrus
Stuff with

mixed with' diced pine
apple. result Is a tasty

whose light tender
a man send'er

A

"For

cheese

. .

No. 2
Can'.

POST

SAUSAGE

CORN
SPRAY

CATSUP

stuffing

ROSES

"BALANCED"

VIENNA

10c
25c

Can

No. 2
. .

--14
Ounces

Size.

Can

O

"

--
J

THE

J. V. father of Mrs.
It, I Is lil at
his home In Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Mc
Haffey spent Inst Winter there with
his mid.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer
returned to their home here this
Wccic utter n two. weeks
In Mexico Clly, They the
oil shovv In before leaving
for Mexico City.

T, 0. Itenkln and' J, D.
of the Humble Lino have been

to by the
Mrs. Nankin and Mis.

time.

Snin "Rust, pWncr of the Forsan
Drug store,
from Fort Worth where ho has
been

,

Mrs, Burl Looor was a hunlnpfisi
visitor In San

CIRCULARS
ON THE BIG

3

TOASHES.. ?;... 10c

6c

10c

CMPSO ?.,...a:;:;:;;: 2S

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST
P1LLSBUKY BEST
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

Large

VEAL

TEAL

HEWS NOTES FROM

McIIaffey,
Carpenter, seriously

daughter, sotHninV.
McCarty

vacation
attended

Houston

Phillips

transferred pdessa Com-
pany.

iiulcflnlle

"returned

purchasing Christmas mer-
chandise,

Ang'clo Tuesday.

SEE OUR

New crop

JUNE

1 . .

Or

Or

NEW CROP

FANCY

.

lbs.

lbs.
lbs.

8c

EARLY

Morning Bracer (Guaranteed) HH j&t HH HH MH HH

C

VrrCE
IVORY SOAP

...7c

24
48
24

12c

TENDER

TENDER

"

Oil field

Pipe

Wednesday

DEL. MONTE SALE

HrxO

10c

ICEBERG

lbs.

Extract , ... . . . JC

Size

Specials Om Markets
steak.;.., 17c

CHUeiTROSST'b-- 15c
sausage: 18c

communities

CRANBERRIES....

PEANUT BUTTER.

LETTUCE

1.89

1.79

55c

DRY SALT

BACON

'

BACON. ,.."
ZEP

BACON... :..n.lb--

FRESH BAKED DAILY

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, ot
N. M., arc In the

of Mb Mrs.
13, in tho A memda

has been hero of
of Mr. of

C. C. of, tho
Mrs. left hero th.o

part of to bo her
In Mr.

111 for

Mrs,. Vera and
Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. ot of
Mrs. ,',, ,, , ,,

Mr, aifd Mrs. V. it of
have been In the

home of Mr. and Mis. It. J& Ml lb
this

Mrs. A. has
to her this week iluo to 111- -

ui'sa,

No. 2
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1

.

J

'"Bars1.'

.

ClltT
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.

No. 2
.

Jar . .

P & G

CROP'

'! , 1

SMOKED

SLICED

PER CENT B?G SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED
NO, 11405SCURRY

Fisher
Ifobbs, guests
home Fisher's sister;

Harmon, camp.

Word received
the,death Moofe, father,
Mis'. Kent Humblo
fanip. kent lat-
ter October with
father Carbon, Okla. Moore
haifbcen Bevclal ycrirs.

Harris
Myra Nell, Visited

Gaskln Stanton, narents
Harris, .flimttny.

Walker
Odessa, guests

yard Week.

Short been' confined

Can
Cans
For

Tho district assoclatlonal4neet--

Cans
For

Cans
For

..Giant

Large

100

home

QHr
GREEN BEANS

"Ti

Quart

Can

32 .Oz.

Head

NAPTHA

SOAP

HILL BROS.

AS- -

o H

10c
25c

15g

18c

10c

25c

25c

5

25c

SOAP

9c

119cj 3 K28c"255c
NEW

TEXAS HONEY
Gallon Gallon

Extract

lb.

daughter,

89c

In

BARBECUE

LAVA

16c
24c
29c

Liitck?s Food Stores

m
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American-traine-d Loh lit

Chin (above), Chinese war ace,
was credited with bringing
down four Japoncsobombers
In one flight near Ilungchow.

lng of the Baptist church wu3 held

in Forsan Tuesday. The meeting

openpd with the W.M.U, program
presentedby the ladies of tho dis-

trict churches.Churches represent:
cd were East Fourth and. West
Side Shurches of Big Spring, Coa-

homa, Knott, Midland, Odessa,
Greenwood, and Stanton. Dr. C. A.
Powell, pastor of the University
church of Abilene, spoke on "Mis-

sions' at the 11 o'clock hour.
JCUncheohwas served in life church
ai Jii oy memoers or tne iorsan
church'. At the afternoon services,
a.most Interestingreport was glade
by Mr. Gonzellas, Mexican mission
ary of District 9. The1 missionary's
two daughters and one son were
heard in a duet. The Sundayschool
'and B.T.U. reports followed the
missionary's report, and In con
clusion j. j. Strickland cave an
interesting report Tho association
has been invited to meet at Court
ney for the next meeting,

Mf. and Mrs. E. T. Sewell and
daughter, Odene, left Monday to
make their home In Big Spring.
'Mr. Sewell, who will be employed
witn the Forsan Casincr crew In
Big Spring, was employed by the
Amerada Oil company while in
Forsan.The S.ewelis have a host of
friend? in Forsan who regret their
leaving; &airs. aeweu was an active
member of the Baptist church here,
teacherof the junior boys.1, Sunday
school class and president of .the
W.M.U. for the year 1937. Odene
was a' junior' in the Forsan high
school, a member of the Intermedi
ate Sunday school classand a popu-
lar jnember of the younger ,set
here.

ilr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers of
Gale, TT. M.j returned here This
week- - and will .reside in the LOper
notei. ijpth a rg graduate?of the
Forsan high school 'class of 1937.
Mrs. Chambers will be remember-
ed here as the former Bonnie Joe
Kilpatrick.

W, H. Dunlap of Hobbs, N. M,,
has been.transferred to" Forsan by
the ,Amerada .Oil .company tQ suc
ceed E. T. Sewell.

Cecil Klahr of Wyoming has
taken employment with the Conti-
nental. Ho is residingat the Conti-
nental camp. t.

STANTON SCHOOL
HAPPENINGS

STANTON, No9, 4 The faculty
of the Stanton,schools will present
a play Dec. 3, said Superintendent
W.- C. Glazchor. Mrs, Glazencr wa3
chosen by? faculty members to di
rect the play arid a committee was
appointedto select a play and cast
me cnaracters.

i New equipment for the Stanton
grammar school Includes about
$125 wdrth of naw.books for. Its
library andanew Ditto machine..

The grammar schqpl at Stanton
has enrolled 22 new studentsIn the
past two weeks, said H. D. Haley,
principal, These Includo? Martha
nnd' Richard Barch, Maydell
Hogue, Jeannlno 'Briggs, Horace
Hedgecoat, Betty Joe Davis, Juan-It- a,

Loulso, Evancll and James
McNeese, Catherine McCrlght,
Billy and Patricia Caldwell, Dale
Drake, Nycum and, Virgil ;Brown,
Dwight Scott, Eunice and Jewel
Moo.ney, Elouise and Billy Weaver
and Gay Nell Richcy,

III ItTH ANNOUNCED

Announcement Is .made of the
birth of a nlnti-poun- son, Wcdn'e's;
day, to Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Mang-ha-

120'8 East Sixth street. Mother
and son are reporteddoing nicely.

Mrs.Gi- - has becn-ad-mltt-

to tho Big Spring hospital
for observation.
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Fairview News
Favorableweather tho past week

has speeded up the cotton harvest,
and lint has been backed up at tho
Bins. Willi continued dry weather,
tho crop will be ready lor a second
picking within a week, It hns been
estimated. This community has
never hud a hotter cotton crop.
some of maktnir a bale per acre,
Farmers would bo In fine shapo If
tho price wore stronger,

Tho homo of tyr. and Mrs; O. J.
Gooch was the scotle of n jolly
Hallowe'en party SaturdayovenIngi
wnen airs., can urant aim iiev,
nickels wore host and hostess with
tho Couches. Snooks, witches.
jack'O-lantern- s miu black
were to be found In the rooms, and
orange and black decorationswere
used. Guests played games of the
season, 'Bftc'r, which refreshments
decorated With Ilullowo'cn colors
wclo servcu!, A largo crowd of
young people attended tile affair,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marlon wore
honored at un entertainmentgiven
Wednesday evening In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wqotcn In Big
Spring. Mi;s. Marlon was .present-
ed with gifts. Tho Hallowe'en
motif was carried out In, room dec-

orations arid In the refreshment
plate.

A mission program was present-
ed the Sunday school hour last
Sunday, with negroes of tho Big
Spring church offering a song pro-
gram and Mexicans presenting a
mission study, flev. Rlekels, pas-
tor, spoke at the 11 o'clock hour,
and again Sunday evening.

cats

Zan Grant 'of 'Mount Olive was
at home for the weekend to. visit
her parents.

Mrs. J. Tom Rogersand Mrs. W.
J. Rogers visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey at ..Center Point
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylor Bailey of
Sweetwater were .guests of his
mother, Mrs. T., M. Bailey, Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of
Winter$-al3o"'werewit-

h" Mrs". Bailey
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fryar were dinner
guestsSunday in the Edgar Phil
lips nume.

Mrs. Elsie Gilkcrson of Stanton,
visited the J?W. Wootens Thurs
day;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodworth
have moved to Big Spring.

r.. i r ,t. iur. miu a. .jusse xieuuursuu ul
("Lamar county are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couch and
baby of Sweetwaterwere In Fair-yie- w

Sunday to visit his parents.

W, H. Brown was here Monday
from Winters" to. look after his
farm, .

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Forest
were Saturdaynight visitors In the'
J. Tom Powers home.

Ho if woo
Sights Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD 'Maybe you
haven't,realized It yet, but you're
supposed to be sayihg "Thanks a

gJAM lllljlll PJ

t'

It

ir.. TT-- ....in

Irene Dunne

y
and

million" to Holly
wood and saying
ljtwith coin.

If yon don't,
Hollywood will be
In - a sorry
way. But Holly
wood isn t wor
ried about that.

'becauseit's pret
ty pure you'll do
.your part. Almost
always, you have.

j This town is
' ! turning out mil-- 1

3loiv-dollar pic
tures wtin tne

chalanco of a veterangamblertoss?
Ing In another stack of blue chips.
Nearly 40 films, current or budget-
ed, will cost In. tho neighborhood
of a cool million. Some will coBt
more. One is, down for $2,000,000
("Goldwyn Follies.")

Costs Have, Rocketed
Quite a few pictures have cost

that much and more, but-n- ot In-

tentionally. Tho Silent "Ben Hut"
piled up troubles and took jrcars
to get back its $3.000,000-od-d nut,
"Hell's Angels" cost $3,500,900,
partly because ofj.unking a silent
version,and mlcrophontng it, The.
years have put the picture In the
clear, n

But,.only. 23 --yea"rs ago this vll
lage thought D. W, Griffith was
cracked for sinking $105,000 into
"The Birth of a Nation." That picture

has grossed nearly $14,000,000,
It was one of the first to show
Hollywood that tho more you spend
the more you make, "It's gotta be
big" Is no mere wisecrack. It's
gotta bo big to got the kind of
grosses and prestige Hollywood
wants, f

urinitn's picture, produced on
comparable' scale-- today; would"cost
approximately $1,100,000. Story.
star, director, laDor, materialscosts

hav rooketod. Lillian OIh got $300
a week then--b- Ig money, Irene
Dunne, today, gets mora than $100,--
wo per picture.

Cast Gctd a Fourth
Much of the cost of a modern

mllllon-dolln- r movlo Is "insurance."
Spending that much, the producer
wants to be suro ho has the right
director, stars, story, Successful
play or novel Is oho form .of insur-
ance, He'll pay what ho"must to
get it, oven If It's that staggering
$250,000, for tho' play "Room Sor-vlc- o"

or $200,000 f6r "You Can't
Take It With You," Owning such
a properly, ho won't trust a bright
newcomer with It, Ho'll hand It to
John Ford ($100,000 for "Hurri-
cane") or Leo McCaroy (who can
write his own tlckot after "Tho
Awful Truth") or somo other vet
eran. And he'll- - get stnrs, names
that-.com- high becauso tho public
will pay to seo them. One-fourt- h

V. S. NO. 1

SPUDS 15
SKYWAY

PeanutButter 23c
EXCELL

SaladDressing 21

SCOTTCOUNTY

SPAGHETTI
KRAUT
MK VEGETABLES
HOMINY
RED BEANS
LIMA BEANS

Pi & G.

Soap for 19c

Dreft
SWDFT'S JEWEL

cin 89c
.22 Galibre Short

TJ. S. Rifle

Shells

TOMATOES
KRAUT

ROAST

CHILLI

CHEESE

BACON

Med. sizo

15c

I Beef

Full
Cream

Slab
Not
Sliced

of hl cost will go to east,wthlve
of extras,bits, and characters,who
take ah additional

And then there's "dvcrhead"
studio operation, Including execut
ttye salaries and everything down
to drinking water. That item addsit
from 15 to 40 porccnt on the cosfcv3
of tho picture, which In tho end
pays nil the bills they hope and
returns a nice profit.

Incidentally, among the
volunteers was Buddy

Wcstmore, tho make-u- p man who
couldn't mako up 'with. Martha
Rnyo. .. ,Allco brought him over
from her home lot,,,,

"ruDBiNd" rm
A thin layer of diard aaiico lendt

pic. It Is especially offcctlvo on pics
baked In square or oblong, pans.

c

9-o-z. cans

KIDNEY

e

flu - fpAtn

i,

$" 'f

At

o- - j-- -

- -: .

.

'

'

Qcea.

5

" 2Bt

Compound

Lucky Strike Camel

Old .Gold

Cigarettes

No. 2 CansStandardPack
CORN

SPINACH
LBEANS

PEAS

Sfnmn,l

Seasoned
Just Right
Made
Home

3

Chesterfield

15c

.2 For

17c

ARKET

ft

PLENTy OF PARKING'SPACE

15c

17c
21c

24c
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5)iets Due For A Letdown As Date
--Of Thanksgiving And Pies Near

plfiMAltTIIA LOGAN
'Tho, world Is jso full of a num.- -

"be of things" nice things, loo
1)D-I- iaa ll'a November. Wo hnvo

I licfutlful concerts, good shows, ex

t n

cellent iooiDau games, nomcymm-ll- y

gathorlngs and many, many
tood things to cat. This Is Thanks-fVln- g

month.
Perhapsyou can still remember

Grandmother'sThanksgiving table
When every squaro Inch of cloth
was covered by a tempting savory

two or thrco hinds of meat, three
or four kinds of vegetables, two

jiiidnda.of

t

mo preserves-- jcuies, etc, wow,

ALLEN-OGDE- N

Look Kiddies! .

Here's something that
you can hav'o plenty of
fun with and mama
won't object, In fact
sho wilt want to play
with It herself, and bo
sure and not let daddy
get his hands on it, if
you wont to get to'play
with It yourself. It's a
real, straight-shootin- g

of a kind
-- that, every kid wants
and are but
my what fun! Tell
mama to come downo
and buy $2 50 or moro
woith of groceries and
biing you onej of them.
Also tell her not t0

"shoot it herself befora
rvolf dor othoi-Ms- e she's

jj - liable to keep -- It. It's -

called a Texas Ranger
and there's

ffc no operating cost or
upkeep to It. Don't
wait! Send mamaearly.

im

harmless

Fruit Cake Time
Sure enough,' it's 'here.
And so are the in-

gredients all kinds
for malting your fruit
cakes for this year, and
our advice to you is
that' you get yours
early before they are
picked over, , because
they will keep at home
and won't last long in
our store.

Fruits, Vegetables
Our vegetable rack is
really complete this
week and it includes

j all tho good fall vege-
tables and fruits that
you have been wishing
for. Come by, take a
look and you'll buy,

Mince Heat
Just arrived. That
grand bulk mince
meat, rum flavor, If
you didn't get In on
this jfllas- - season, It's

r your,time. Try it and
you'll come back for
more. It's full of fruits
and nuts.,.

Tree Ripened
Try a can or moie of

-- Old Fashioned Fice--
-- stone Shortcake peach-
es, put up by Monaich.
The flavor is so differ- -

to ent. Only 28c per can

Specials
i Get yours eaily, they
won't be cheaper or

'more plentiful.
No. 2 corn 3 for 25c
No, 2 spinach tor 25c
NOf 300 hominy(- - 3 for'

25c.
Quart apple butter 21c.
Monarch catsup f7c.
Quart sour pickles 25c
Post toasties 10c.

f 10 lbs. No. 1 white po-

tatoes19p,

Phone 615
Fico Deliery

205 East 3rd SU

ALLEN-OQDE- N

KBM

with our Wter Ideas of nu
trltlonally balanced meals, wc must
forego tho groaning board, but wc
do not want to miss out on U1030
delicious fjods that seem so much
a part of November In the "United
States. So wo have Thanksgiving
for a month ratha than a day by
featuring each day one of the
typically November foods, q

It wo take only one ite-m-

Pumpkin PTe there Is a great deal
that can bcsald. Although each
family has Us traditional recipe fot
pumpkin pic, it still seems to me
that a standard description might
bo given for a good pumpkin pie.
It might go llko this: A creamy,
mildly spiced pumpkin filling Inn
cilsp, biowncd dust!

Tho pumpkin may be. canned oi
i'lcsh. The splccfl may ba a com-
bination'of nutmcp, cinnamon.'gln-gc-r

and several oihcis too, but in
any case, one should remember
that spices should blend togetherin
such a way that no one splec pre-

dominates. "
Again, the sugar used may be

white oi blown, honey, moiasbcs,
or sorghiim, but care should be
taken that a highly flavoicd sweet
does not'drown out the other flav-
ors of pumpkin and spleen.

The number of eggs used makes
a great deal of difference In the
consistency of tho finished pie.
You just can't makc a cream
pumpkin custard pie if you cut
down on tho eggs and use a gical
deal rof cornstarch. yeai,
when, eggs arc so plentiful, theie Is
really no excuse for sacrificing the
goodness"of the pic by omitting the
CESS. .

Crisp Crust
Tho other day, a fUend of mine

askedme if I could bake a pump-
kin pie that had a soft filling and
yet a crisp crust tIt seemed a

question, because I thought
that everyone knew now that
thero is really no. trick In getting
such a product. If these directions
are followed, there is no reason
lor having a soggy crust or an
overcooked filling: a

Place the pie In a hot ov'en of
450 degrees F. for 10.minutes, then
reduce tho heat to 325 decreesF.
If the oven is so well Insulatedthat
you cant reduce the heat rapldlj
these instructions Will have to be
modified to 400 degrees F. at first
and then leave the door tllghtly
ajar until the oven has cooled off
to a moderate temperature. In
this way, the lower crust becomes
crisp and set during the first ten
minutes, then if tho heat Is

the custard"consistency ot
tho pumpkinremainsunsepaiated.

The recipes included in this ar-
ticle are some favirite ones that
HI all the requirements for a

numnkin eriie. For variations we
suggestusing grated cheese in The
pie crust so that the flavor of the
sharp cheese blendsin with the
pumpkin to give a very, delightful
combination. For those who ljkt.
something- dillercni, the Chiffon
Pumpkin Pie may be the correct
ansv.er.

Pumpkin lie
1 Mil cups pumpkfn
1 dip milk

2 cup cream
4 tablespoons melted bultei

4 cup sugar
2 eggs ,
1--2 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon clnjnamon

2 teaspoon allspice "
1 teaspoon cloves
Little salt and pepper
Combine -- all Ingredients. Mix

wellr. Pour In unbaked shell
pio pan). Place In hot ocT.

450 degrees ,F.) for 10 niinutes
then turn gas low (325 degrees F.)
Bake until firm.

Simple vailations fcr th"e pum
pkln pie topping are whipped
cream flavored with maplo sugai,
candied ginger, or giatcd orange

peel. Another" gcod variation Is to
sprinkle ocr tho whipped cream,
pecan hicnts, powdered peanut
brittle,' or maoarooacrumbs.

l'unipkla Chiffon I'lo
(One pie)

3 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 4 cups canned pumpkin

2 cup milk
2 teaspoon salt

12 teaspoon ginger
1--2 teaspoon nutmeg

2 teaspoon cinnumen
1- -1 clip cold water
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
To slightly beaten egg yolks add

one-ha- lf cup sugar, pumpkin, wllk,
salt and spices. Cook until thick
In double boiler. Pour cold water
fn bowl and'spilnklo gelatin omtop
of wateiv Add
mixture, mix thoroughly and cool.
When It begins to thicken, add
icmalnlng sugai and fold In stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pour Into
previously baited plo shell. Chill
In lcfrlgeiator or cold plico. The
pie may bo garnishedwith whipped
cream bcfoic seivrrig.

Oil Industry
Still Facing
Tax Demand

Many OperatorsWish
Compromise Levy
Had Been Voted

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 (IP) Texas oil
men nrc. fiee for the moment from
higher' tax worries but many of
them feel they would have been
better off if the legislature last
week had adopted a tentative com'
promise bill boosting tho produc
tion levy from 2 3--4 to 3 pei cent of
valUe.

The demand for moie money for
old ago and teachers'pensions, ad

Flo dependent children and the
blind, and to halt the upswing in
the geneiol fid deficit wlU con
tinue strong, and uovcrnorvjames
V. Allred may call anothertax ses
sion in January.

Should the goventoi take that
course, oil produce! s race ine
thieat of an Increase to considera-
bly moie than 3per cent of value
Had tho lecislature boosted the
levy, they could have Used as a de
fense, additional raises that their
taxeshad been increasedtwice in
little moie than a year.
'While Tcxans wondered about

the tax outlook, they and business
colleagues in other statesfelt that
continued strict production control
In Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas
had viitually lemoved possibility'
of a price cut. Tho geneialopinion
seemed to be that reductions of
nasoline niice3 at lcflnerles had
about lun their courbe.

Allocable Increases
The lailioad commission started

M as if it were going to hold Tex
as pioduction this month far below
tho lecommendatlonof the united
Stages bui'eau of mines but in- -

ct eases allowed as usual after' is
suance of tho monthly order alter
ed the pictuie bomewhat.

'he basic allowable however,
was only l.Btttj.viu oaiieis uaiiy
after tho adjustments, and that
still was 26 351 undei output sug-
gested by the federal bureau.

Tho bottomhole piessmeIn East
Texas continues to come In for
careful sciutlny by ithe lailroad
commission" but that body so far
has not reduced the famed field.s
allowable. Opinions differ as to
whethci the commission nieicly
loesn't want to mako the cut o- -
fecls it cannot do so under tho law.

Bottomhole piessmq declined
47 8 pounds In East Texas during
tne last lour rcparieu inouius,

DECLINE REPORTED
IN CRUDE STOCKS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 P) The
buieau of mines iepoited today
stocks of domestic and foieigh
etude pttioleum at the close of the
week ended Oct. 23 totaled 306,556,--
000 baircls, a net decline of 1,341,-00-

banels compared with thu pre-

lous week. Stocks of domestic oil
decieased 1.313,000 bauds for the
week and foieign ihudq decieased
28,000 bairels.

Dally ayeiagepioduction fof the
WIX'K wia o,u.;u,uuu uaiit;ia,ui twiMi,- -
creasc of 10,000 banels 'compared
with the pievious week's lqvcl
Runs to stills averaged 3,390,000
bands dally, computed with J,38o,'
000 baircls foi the pieceding week
Dally aserago imports wcio Gi.000
bai 1 cs

COURTNEY SCHOOL
REOPENSMONDAY

llio Courtney school will
Jlon-u- y uHcra sW wetlcs s,

foi colton-iilqUIn- g it)i one
new cquisq ntlilcd to thefuulcu--
lum. fin m rnglnccttng will, oc
touglit by Nfilan J. KoLnfelt,

Wtththe icopculntr of school
basl.rtball prncticp will "begjn In
earnest, Tho senspn llltopen
officially. Tin rinnlrspHinir tay.
Plana ore belnfr maue ty the school
board nndJ-T- , A, foi an nll-cw- y

affufr with several gimea and a
basketdinner foi ntfiactlons, ,

LEFTOVER SUltl'IHSE

Cover cold me.it slices with, left
oer mashed potatoes Piaco In
shallow baldnjr dish. Ad,d gruvy
IIeo.r In the oen

Hah H6JI a4 C7
jifidii mu m 9i
NOW PEPPYl YOUNG AGAIN

f'lfflS? Lirkrit tlo nd lgor But Oitm iodt mi
! roonsir ' L. C IMcilo Putheme, Vib.
UNTntX fQnultii critsic tttaulint fibuinei frcm

,r enurl hlcll i you up 4T OMb, lu i
Hhr toTlioriieti iJflicil br 1'idlnf doitori bit
(l.u.m IiIjI.ii O.t (1 OHTUtX loll lor Ht It
M dt'IibteJ mtktl irfuQjf prl. ct ibll Dtck-I- I

T. II Acn 1 fUk Cccnj, qit HI J,IH toiltl,
JttaMU-TeNewRawOvifrT-onJe

Fur Sule At Collins Ilroi. Drucs
I'hgne i8S f j
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BIG SWING HERALD

GET flcqumiiTCP

Try these finecoffees
Money-Bac- k Guarantiee

Seeii&uA you canAaue,

FRESH FOODS

LETTUCE
Large

Heads

Fresh

COCONUT
Large'Size

2f-1-5
Texas Marsh

Grapefruit
Large

7 ,or 25
SOAPS

'SMALL SIZE

Oxydol
RED OR

Supersuds .

OLD DUTCH

Cleanser .

LUX

Toilet Soap

i

Raisins 10c
CKSTALla s

CIloau
FI.UFF
rvm

THE

our

Seedless

Size

BLUE

lissue

eachJ9L

Box

Small
Box

c

9c

J9c

Can cf 8C

Bat 7c

new
Nucoa : 20c.
DELMONTE

p5kg0

ROCK
24 oz.

FElCniROKE

A...... tL

100 Sheet rn
gpll.. jc

Broom ...... teagh , 25c
GREEN GIANT

Peas... 17c
fc

CANTERBURY?7 .

.

'

j

.

t

1 Cd fcC

Smacks

.Pkg...

SH- -

.Pkg...
in

Small
.Pkg...

PEANUT

BUTTER
Frontier Brand
Full Quart Jar

25c

9c

n

AIRWAY
COFFEE

AT A NEW LOW PRICE

Pound
Bag"

Bag

'

.

Big 4 lb. Pail with Pie Plate
Folder'sCoffee 1

. 1

.

f A
1

TP o I oz.

BROWN

,wH5H EDWARDS

Wh Coffee

lflgZ0y ttLLIC OJC

FRAZIER'S
TCIOUl Bottle

ID3INZ

KETCHUP &.
CHAPMAN'S SORGHUMsyrup...: a10
GIANT YELLOW

BclET t .

fTlEb f"GILT EDGE

10 !bs-- 55c

BrowjCs
Saltines

GOLDEN

OUR

Ib.

bs 19
MOTHER'S

A.YqWIIITE - WHOLE WHEAT - RYE.

BREAD
FULL

LOAF

;r5fiSk

-- .3i
17cm 3ACkf

CKACIveKS

19c

69c

19c

bpx'ic

SUGAR3

COCOA2tlZ

FLOUR
48 Kitchen Craft --

$ 7'9

&lo bs. -- HarvestBlossom

V48 ".'HI Grand:
" $V9

Grape Jam
r Ih T,Or

n itniwn m "' iua Mm m

c

C liv B5Sl s. an

No. Lean

. . .
CORN

.It Certainly
Pajrt To Use Ed-
wards. There no
better coffee and

Intl nl. Iti tt.Xftt T.
than othervacuum W
paclts.

Trulj' Delirious

Pound Of--

rxee oc JsfcS 2 lb. rf
lb. 2U CO 7 p Can ..-.,-

..

can 1111. r4

2 lb.

16 OZi

O

rivi;t

10c I. QUALITY MEATS

u

?

Dry Salt Bacon
1

Streaked

COUNTRY STYLE l'OKK

Sausage
FED PORK

Chops
BABY I1EEP CinTCK

Yes,

is

IIC1

It's

lb

lb

lb....

Koast lb. . . .

DC

19c

15c

25c

15c
FRESH GROUND' VEAL

Loaf Meat.,b12'2C
KOUND - LOIN -

Steaks.. ..ib... 25c
FAJDLY STYLE SEVEN

Steak ib... 15c
FRESH PORK

Roast ib..i. 22c
ItlNDLESS SLICED

Bacon n,.... 29c

CHOICE BRANDED

BEEF STEAKS
Round - Loin ?
or ....... . lb. CiUC

. MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

or VERMICELLI '

Lomco O 6 oz. inBrand J Pkgs. 1UC

--BEANS

RECLEANED '
Pintos.rblI'25c
IRGE
Navies 20c

.bSIAIX

Limas ....,.2 15c
IDAHO

RSd Beans

t

10
lbs. 6

3 Ibg.

. .

.

. lbs.

Tomato
- Juice

Libby Natural

Tall can g (g

22c
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Office 210 East Third St.

-- One Year
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One Month ...
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Texas Dally Pi ess League. Mercantile Bank Blag., Dallas, Texas,
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This paper's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to pilnt
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-

ing Its own editorial opinion.

' Any erroneous reflection upon the clmractci, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, fltm or coi poratlon which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully collected Upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

"pv, mikiiahitra nro tint rrsnnnnlbln foi eonv omissions, typographi
cal errorsthat may occur furthci than to collect it the next Issuenftcr
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The Associated Pi is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
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lication of special dispatchesaio also rcscived.

S. And D. Still Working
Those well known twins,

--working at the old stand,and
granary and warehouse has
things,or at leastthings that
nol"practiced.

Dr. A. C. Cox, who while

ington experton farming is yet

Satur

"e--tig- s as they are and not altogetheras we and hemight
" .:nli il.nm Vtn A nA flirt Vt anr n rf Vinlrl inTVnllna xtrlinro

I

or.

nc
ess

lcl lu uc, UbltllUV,U vm .iwiiug - ,. ,,.
a conimittee of the congress talkedwith some farmers and
some-- ot farmers, with the hope of getting an answerto
theproblem that the government itself haslargely created.
Dr.Coxsaysthatjcotton must have a foreign market if the
country is to continue to do business,and his statementthat
other sections of the country are interdependentwith the
cotton section hasa reasonable sound.

7 If "there is to be a subsidy

afternoon

Manager

nddrcsscs
addresses.

accepted

aidy should not be derived from processing taxes, but from
tariff receipts, and this is soundsense. The processing tax
is, in thefinal analysis, paid by the consumer, and-t-he farm-

er is the largest consifming class in United Spatesbecause
he is most numerous and has the largest families, A pro-

cessingtax on cotton would raise the price of all cotton
fabrics and of all merchandise into' which cotton entered as

and
nrocessinsrtax on at would
and eventually would be paid
grower.

- - - prosperity will never come

the

than

flie
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Supply and Demand, are
will be when ever normal

gone to the limbo of forgotten
may' not be forgottenhut are

noFa"brain Wash

manof someability to see

to farmers,he says, that sub

thatmeans many articles-- A
have thesamerepercussions,

in large part by the wheat

to the country as whole by

failure Broadway in the
V..n i,iriir thnn
mnn!tnl 'lll'frini'l!' OTlfl nftCtt"iiiuottai Tiitmrn

Broadway.
newestof the extravagant

at least, gives the customers

of Madison Square Garden

Kilkenney. qp

-- crop --reductionnor by levying special taxes manuiacim--

"irig processes. For the moment, some may believe
that they are benefited but in the end they will find that
they are paying the cost of the experiment and will be
be conditioned than before started.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Gangsterfunerals in New York seem
thing of past. There was time when deceased

be honored in the manner of sovereign. His
tcr.rfui colleagues,stylishly bedecked automatics, pur-ch-e-d

gold-plate-d caskets, bought up whole floral shops
,an' gave,fiim send-of- f unrivalled Yankee graveyard
stJstics. .

But those days went out with illegal booze. The rule
now to leave fallen pal to the tendermercies ofthe car-on- er

and potter's field, unless some relative intervenes.

Despite the many stagehits wrote that earned him
thousands of dollais in royalties, RobertSherwood,the tall-

est playwright Broadway, still thinks one of the best
plays he ever wrote was one that was failure and probably
didn'tprofit penny. That,was "Waterloo Bridge," the
stcry of the homesicTcAmerican soldierwho finds love and
lo.es again during anraidover London.

Ironically,
' first

-
major
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r. - , j,i '111 1.1 .!... u;llsnows on tsroaaway, nas iraniuy worneu ine "." "'S
lime nigilt ciuua in tuwii. iiiuy uuiiiil men cai-i.u- -l- uuo
been seriously menaced. Their one recourse is to produce
biserer and better shows themselv&s, all in the supcr-Ziog--

feld revue manner. Whidh,
nomething of a break.

Somewhereto West

a

if

block of red brick tenements,andalmost all of the
jtanta art Irislu his might'easilybetdesignated New
York's Little,Erin, except for the fact thatyou theIrish
everywhereelse.-- It is probably a fact that you could walk
through the town and every third man ypu met would be
touched with the iilarney ot

still

girl

find

Claiborne Foster'seaily forebears weie governors of
Louisiana, She a constantbridge expeit and mtes plays
underpseudonyms.

Sigu in Billings, Mont., aiipbrt restaurant. "Ye who en-

ter here on refreshmentbent, shall welcome be and forth- -

nnnf" J
WHIl uiCDi-uig-o n.n- -.

or

uu

as

is

Sign in Now York restaurant! "Not responsible tor
wats and4iatsirfoase of theft or fire'"

Walter Huston, the-star-, tlunksjts good for an actor" to
come a cixJpper occasionally. He thinks too much ctm-tinu- d

succeswrobs the actorof his perspective. His failure
in "Othello," he says, was the best thing that possibly cduld

-- lave happenedto turn.

--ON THB

RECORP
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as on Informational
and news featureHer views are
personal and nro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tito Her-
ald. Editor's Note)

HONEST tjUESTlONS AND
NUISANCE ANSWERS

An honest question, It seems to
me. deserves an honestanswer. At
his press conference on Friday,
President Roosevelt was asked
concerning the prospects of levl- -

sion of the sur-
plus profits and
cnpltal gains
tnxes An honest
answer would
have been that
although tho ad
ministration was
not icady to an
nounce a uccision
one Way or the
other with re
spect to tax ad
justments, it was

i. eiy earnestly
considering both

tho financial policy and tho, tax
structure with a. view to doing
everything it could to mcfct an un-
foreseen crisis. Instead, the presi-
dent again icferrcd to the 'ill fed,
ill clothed, ill llQUscd one-thir- d of
the Amcucan population" as being
his chief concern, and infeircd by
open insinuation that tho" public
concern over new deal financial
and taxation policy emanatessole
ly fiom selfish Intel cats

Mr. Roosevelt knows that this is
not true. Mr. Roosevelt knows that
a teconsiderationof policy is

ol ln"oFdcT"fo favOr
the wealthy but in order to lecreatc
or to sae the job3 of millions of
people, belonging both to his thiid

wild to a much laigci fraction, of
tne population. .

Tins column, which was the
fiist, I bellqve, to call attention
cahdldly to the lealities of a brutal
situation did It in no carping spirit
but as an appeal to realism and

This is no time if
thcro ever was one to emphasize
a contrast or conflict of interests
between elasse& UnlessMr. Roose-
velt has cmbiaced theMarxist the-oi-y

and the Manist spirit as he
has repeatedly denied doing, he
must know that our pie.ent 'sltua-vio- n

is a plain case where there is a
community of interestsof all class--

U nt thn nnnulation. a eommunitv
of interests between capital and
laboi, between democratsand re-

publicans, alid between the is

and opponents of the new
deal

For the tenth consecutive time
tho bus.ncss index of the last wool:
shows a" shaip decline If ll con
tinues at tlie late and tempo of tie
last ten weeks, we shall icach. In
a few months, the bottom point of
1933 In Gar, Indiana, steel w-i- lg

eis aie employed for Only thrc
dajs a week, in many PltUouigh
plants foi only two das. bpme
steel plants have shut down.
TTr.l-i- it rnr Jnndino-.- for the Week

of October 2Jid ere less yun foi
the coi responding week of 103b by

1 per cent, the most serious
shiinkage in lail movements s nee
March, 1936, and, excluding thti
tinio of flood distutbancc, the
sharpestdecline in more than two
jents. All other indices in capital
goods industries point in the same
dliection o

It is obUoubly only a question a'
llrnabcfdrc. the clcct of tils trend
in business must be felt in the
purchasing power of the people,
and President .Rocscvelt will be
faced with the task, not of taking
caio of the one-thir- d 'ill fed, Hi

clad, ill housed,'but of a substan-
tially greatci portion of the people.
Unlcsannis development Is arrest
ed quickly and effectively, we may
say good be to the Social objec
tives of the new deal. Unless mis
administiation acts speedily, wias- -

ly, and eneigctically, the country
may be in a situation wncio ,r.
Roosevelt will have to statt all ovci
again.

Up to a fortnight ago it mav

havo bicn doubtful whetlioi tne
pi csldcnt Realized the seriousness
nf tho situation. It cannct ue

'doubted any moie. Mi. 'Roosevelt
i. ..'. ... ! appening MlIIIIUWU Y1IUI o
Roo-ee- !t

s been told b his most
unBuspcct. his most trusted is

and collaborators, that
speedy action is needed, gy the
implication of certain measuici
taken by the administration, Mi.
Roosevelt has admitted thit an
cmcgcncyhastq be dealt with

The whole countiy Knows now
that this business'tece.sionhag not
deseloped in the noimal course of
a'tiado ciclejvThe countiy knows
that it is seems an unparaueicu
e;tamplp of a go eminent-mad-e dc--

nieshion, brought about oy anon
bad JudgmeiU, inepti

tude, and a policy wnicn, smiting,
out to balance jiospcilty, ended by
unbalancln,g.recoeiy.

The whole countiy knows now
Uhat this admlnliln-tion-. ' the in- -
ff f1 nnl.AlllHH n ll Hn.ICnilUU Ul CUIUIUMUIK " -- IX'
ped it altogether The new politics
of a managed economy tuina out lo
be the philosophy of a man who,
out of fear of too great happlne.s,
commits suicide

How the government made this
denresslon has been sketched in
this coluinn befoie One might

Iieglnning In spijng,
1937, thg, troasuiy (pi. fated a set!-ou-s

attempt Jo balance th budget.
It jealizedthat it was high time
ta start a policy whloli should have
been moie gradually begun at least
a eai caihtr The tieasury con-tiact-

spending to a degreo which
the public did not notice, so that,
beginning with the. third quarter
of this year, it not gniy added noth-
ing more to the purchasingpower
of th people, but was withdrawing

55gt&
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several hundred million In excess
of cxnendlture. Having added
about four billion dollars to the
nurphiualnc... . rotvci of the nation In

O -.- .- -
1936, beginning with June of this
year. It began reducing the na-

tional debt at the pace of about p.

billion a year. Thu3, the deflation-
ist process instigated by the treas-
ury alone, would havo bi ought
about a piodlglous contraction of
ipending power.

So far. so cood. But appaiently
without the slightest attention to
it Vint tho trpnllrv was dnintr. the
Federal Rcsene Board embarked
on a deflationaiy policy Jf its own,
raised the iescte requirementsof
tho banks up to the limit of the
law, and steilllzcd about a billion
and a half of old. whose Influ . a
year ago helpcc) finance the govern-

ment'sbudget, therebyci eatingan
other potential deflation of tnrce
billion dollais by purely monetary
measures

All this is typ'cal of the beha-lo- i
of the new deal. There is no

quarrel about Intentions.-- It might
have been dcsiiablS to do some-
thing about an incipient boom Jn

tho spring of 1937, under the foi-mu- la

of iioningout the peaksand
valleys of the trade cycle But, a
so often, what was done was done
without adequatethought, without
consideration of consequences, by
inept means and bi a fernicipu-huu- l.

A reversal of a. budgetary
and monetary policy In countries
which areJoldei and wlsei in the
ccpeiicnce of economic minage-me- nt

Is undertaken with tho ut-

mostj caution, cxticme slowness
and careful watching of effects'.
Quinino Is a cure foi certain fevers,
but three times the doctor's dose
will kill you. The icsults of this
moie than triple doso again3t eco
nomic fever aie precisely what the
textbooks would picdict,

Thi effect of this nolicv would.
of course, have tiWn less radical If

tho body to' which the cure was ad
ministeredhad not beeri'wcaicena
by four1 yeais of rough tioatment.
It is now.appaient toall but the
willful that the policies of. the iiew
deal have been depriving the, io

body of its pojVers of jcsls-tanc-

The capital mailtct, upon
which economic life depends In a
capitalist oi sys-

tem, as certainly as tho heart de-

pends upon the bipod sttcanhas
been paralyzed) Uyci'ybody now
knows that this market was weak
ened by serious mistakes of tax
policy and banking legislation.
Ever body knows it, inclu-lin- g

of the United States

Thc30 are the factt and the pres-

ident Knows ..them. They aro not, as
tho president so lightly Indicated,
a matter ofjuhlch economic,school
oijo TTappens (o belong To, Unless,
Of coui.c, orte Is a socialist and be-

lieves that the pieface to socialism
Is lo make It Impos-ibl- o for capl-tnlf- -t

economy to function, Inside
the capitalistic, or
system, tho demand for a reversal
of the tax policy is not made In the
inteicst of certain selfish, wealthy
gioups, but In tho Interests of a
functioning economy, The undis-
tributed ptoflts tax la much liked
by stockholders They 'get-f- or the
time being higher dividends. But
It woiks to picvont Jne small nnd
middle-size- d Industries from capi-
talizing themselves It tends to
bring about thegreatestconcentra-
tion of financial and economic pow-

er which anv adirilnls'tratipn could
deytse and 'his under an Admin-
istration that set otjt to defcat'such
concentiatlon! The capital gains
tax docs not Injure the very rich.
They buy securities
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1. Utter hope-
lessness

t. Q reck market
place

13. Wide extent
11. Sweetbeirt
15 Thorny
16. Kind of cat
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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V.

:o. Expose to
molsturo

21 Onlted
22 Make trim

or smart
FHcd chare
Tensile

abbr.
25 Sound of an

horn
2C In what way
27. Preceded by

ono
23 Old musical

42. Give
21 Ancient 4.. risht to
23 41. Kind of fruit
34 fellow 45, Division of a
3"! Dull Bound play
37, Location 46. Small onion
3S. Uultrarlan 43. Vixenish

coin woman
3D. Flow 43. Footway
40 along a
41 Meet animal can-i- l

2 3 4 5 6

T3

M

27 28
--- r-

35 3h v

!

-
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and pay no Income tax. by
thoy are out of the capi

maiuct ami then money is
as fai as Is

This has no doubt that
tho is at this

and
measures to be taken

Why then, while .w
and word,

must we get one which insults the

1937, New
Inc.) --.

Is

Povml roads now connect Ack
erly with No. 9, either
from the south or IN north.

the of S, J,
In char.e of

work hero, the
from tho of

tu tho town was

Die road, a mils in
lenpth a similar
one back into the

--v

IHtrr-- i. i"
Per?

j

9. Obtained
10.
11. Put Into typa

again
12 llountaln

rldso
17 ftlver flat-bo- at

19. Sell
22. Body of water
23. Garment
23. Contain
SG Present
28 Table over

which busi-
nessis

20

30. Kind or cigar
31. Uuslcal In

terval
33 .
15. Lock of hairDOWN 3G. StrongIntul- -

1. Tyrints tlon: colloq
2 Coat 37. Salt
3 hteeplo 31. " Itookh"
4. Oreatho 40. Meat dish

quickly 41. Assist
S Some 43. Chemical
C Kl3ts suffix
7. Casual 44. Animal's

stomach ,
Ki Bind closely 47.

Stretch
Of

To Traffic
With a five mile scctoi of new

to the
turned to a

four mile section just west of Big

In an offort to

put it In shape soon foi aui
Caliche base for part of the proj

ect was being hauled to Its place,

A fleet of ti ticks are ex
to make short work of this

Within tho city -- limits second
course of caliche base was being

on E. 3rd street. By
the end of the week all of this
woik, with the of a small
plot on the extreme east end, is
due to be Curb and

of an
stilt, has now been

in front of th
at the east end pf the street.

of Alius
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weighing carefully sensible
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Ackerly Highway
Connection
Completed

highway

lender dlnjftldn
highway

maintenance stretch
highway southeast

Ackeilv completed
Tuesday evening.

lessthan
eonnected-Awlt-h'

leading highway

-- .

Intlnjldato

transacted
Ceremony

Compendium

ob-
servation

ExrlamMloft

Five Mile
New Highway --

Open

highway opened ttavcling
public, contiactois

Spring Thursday
facing.

alx-yai- d

pected
operation,

established

oxceptlon

completed.
gutter,, Heldiback because in-

junction erected
Sessions piopcrl

nottReost Atikcrly, giving
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Chapter 31
A LITTLE Tld-I- T BUDOETINO
Nina wai thinking tho Bame old

thoughts,all over ngaln.
Her terrible, insatiable longing

to havo Richard for her own....
No effort, no reasoning, had been
ablo to curb It Now perhapssepa-
ration might.

Though Bho knew deep down in-sl-

of her that It was the tight
thing, tho hot tenrs welled up Into
her brown eyes nt tho thought of
not seeing Richard for flvo long
months"

Sho put on Button's harnessand
took him out with hor while sho
did- - tho marketing. Sho had spent
tills last day with her mother,and
had not got to the stores In the
morning. And after she had dono
tho marketing, she staitcd tho din-

ner. 'And, after she had started the
dinner, she brushed her hair, nnd
refreshedhdtsclf for David....

Tho thought of the dishes she
must wash mado her feel angry
and rebellious. She decided to ask
David to take her to the theater.
Dress up, and everything. If over
theic was a time when she needed
a little diversion, It was now.

But when David came dashing
in, with that engaging eagernessof
his, it was nppaient that ho had
already made plans.

"You know what we'ie going to
do tonight, sweethcait? . Bobk-kcopln-

We're going to do a little
tight budgeting, If you can stand it.

ve sort of been meandering
along gaily, without any definite

a

y
kW3w'y

C

N'David oh having fun budgeting.
first

plan .but, as the walrus said,
'The time has come.'. "

Nina repressed a shudder.
Dishes greasy dishes and a

budget .. and Richard sailing far-
ther away with every minute that
ticked by!

Thirtj --Sceu Fifty A Week
"Did Honey get off all light, darl-

ing? Feeling a touch blue? Come
here, then. David 11 fix that...."

But David couldn't fix It; and
tho whole evening was one ljn,g,
hideous effoU not to ciy. ...Into
tho soup; into the Qlishpan; into
tho strong box, with th'c separate
compartments, where David put
diffcicnt his pitiful
week's salary....It was awfuk,

Tho budget went) like this'
They figured it on a

basis when he made more, they
agreed to save the surplus.

Now then J1Z50 a week foi
jent. The long compartmentat the
back of the strong box was the
rent compartment.Into It went two
fives two ones naw and a bat
tered piece.

David licked his pencil.
"That leaves thlity-seve- n fifty

a week, left over."
Nina said, making a tremendous

effort to act interested: "I can put
seven days Into ?35, but I can't into
37... . .let alone that extra SO cents!'

"I can't either. What do you say
we put tho Jwo-fl- f ty aside for
emergencies?" ,

Nina had to smile at tlje 'thought
of what a very tiny emergency It

Lwould have to be.
"Good Idea. Print 'emergency'

this sticker, David. That would
make a dear little emergency

there, don't you
think?" ,

"Just dear!" said David.
Tjio more new U bills, and an-

other battered nt piece, Into
the dear little compartmentat the
side.

"Thirty-fiv- e dollars a week, then

And they both said. "Five dol-
lars a day," In unison.

"I tell you," suggested Nina,
"wrlto seven Jittlo stickers: 'Mon
day, Tuesday, Vcdnesday,Thurs- -

-- ay, riuay, satuiday, Sunday1
and we'll put five little dollais In
eacnr .

..
ve dear little dollars, Into

seven deal little compartments;"
David was really hain fun. Ho
said ho was fecllngmarrled for
tho first time.

Led on by Nina, this deteriorated
into an ode on the more fleshly
joys . . But presently, he returned
to tho task at hand.

"Five dollars a day,.,,Doesn't
sound Impossible, does it, baby?"

cvens, no; nut, oh, heaven,
it did!

'Anythlng-l- f there should be
anything left over -- lomTbne dav.
U -- r . ii ... . --

.
ih 5UGi uvot iu ayrtm ilia fiexi uay S
ucar uttie compartment.Right?"

"Right, David."
"Cash for everything"
"Cash for everything. David."

morning, Nina felt as though she
had only so many wards a day to
say; and only so many,breaths to
draw, "

As usual. David had turnedithe
actual 'making of the budget into,

a gay affair,.,. but tho sticking ta
i When sho woke up tho nctr "

It, that was something else, again.
Amalng Discoveries

That next day that day aftcr
Honey nrid her stepfatherhad sail-

ed Nina's spirits were at a very
low ebb, j

Flat everything seemed flat,
Uko food vlthout seasoning.

Sho realized, with trcmondouj
force, that the 'thought of Rich-

ard his love his nearness tho
possibility of meeting him, had sus-

tained, her through many a drcaiy
day; and now all that was re-

moved. .. .even thlnklngaboutJ?lni,
for if anything was to be accom-
plished byh'ls absence,she must do
hei part,

The pcicolatoi. The toast. Tho
steel wool. Button's llitermlnnblo
tours around", tho block or clscj
Fresh linen for the bed, Heave-Ho-,

ahd over with the mattress....
God! Would It never end?

And tnen, one day, slmultanc
ously with her nmazed discovery
that tho dogwood was blooming In
Central Park, .eho suddenly dls
covered that sho was having fun; v

that tho pcrcolatoi made lovely
bubbly sountls and lovelier smells;
that her toast was actually good,
at last, and that steel wool pro-

duced speedy and pleasantresults.
She discovered that Button was

an engaging gamin, with a person-
ality; und that making beds w3
keeping her figure trim. But most
surprising of all was the discovery
that David's return at night was

!,.

v
I

of

on

Said he was feeling married fur the
time.

something to look forward to with
an anticipation bordcungon joy.
Amazing ...

"Nina .. sweatheart"'
Eveiy evening he looked ajisl..,

looked at her as though he had
been away for months. Each kiss
mig(it have been their first, "for the
enthusiasmhe put into it . Agr

There was" no getting aroUnd it,
it produced results.

Sweet David. AH he needed was
a break; and though she was too
superstitiousto come out and say
it to herself, she could not help
thlrfkingr "I ,am freer." "I am
freer." And at last. "I am....
free."

i

(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHerzog)

Uavid surprises Nina with n
fenst, tomorrow.

Joe Fond Is back from Crosbyton
where howent as district governor
of Lions district T to nttend a
Lions pailcy.

Thos.
J

Coffee
Attprney-itf-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts . k

SUITE 218-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDINO
l'nONE 601

TRAIN, PLANE .
BUS'SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Denart

N--
2 TUOjum. 8:00 a. m.

No. 12:30 p. m.
No-- llaon, m. UJOara.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, U. ... 0:00 p. m,-- o:is p. m.
No. 7 .. ... 7:10 a. m. 7;t0 a. m.
No. 3 . .... :iu p. m.

Buses Kastbotind
Arrive rvinart

a m- - 8:18 a. ro.
8(50 a. m. . m.

10;67 a. m. u-0- 5 a. tn.
-- " P-- " 2IJ5 p, m.

; P. DO. 7'M m
ll:3i p. ca. u.jn . --,

Dime-Westbo- nndn., - - .-- ,.i , hi, 12:17 a. m.
7 'T a:1 m.

-u a. m. a.-- . m.
ju;a a. m.. ii.on m..ln t . V"' :Z0 P-- m.

m,
Buses North boin

i0;00 p. m. 1 Tim . .

ll:20p. m, i:00 Noo--
0:10 a. m. 7:io p, -

Bums aoulbbonnil 1

11:00 . m, 7.18
I

T 00 p. m. it .i . ."' "in.nw.i i, Ul, 8:00 p, ex.

eand 1
1

4:33 p.

"N.

-- --

r-- .
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One tniertlom 80 line, 0 line
minimum. Each successiveinter-Hon- !

4o line. Weekly rate: (1 for
S lino minimum; So per line per
lame, over S line. Monthly rate!
SI per line, no Change In copy
ni1iiiii IHjv toA Htca mak laailf.vu F '"""ywuuin. fjv.

'WUrU Ul U1UUK, uu jjcr UUP. JLCU

point light faco typfl ai doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate, r

osmcrnotms
Week Doy 11A.M.
Saturdayo. 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nufbcr of Insertions must
bo gl.. ,

SA11 want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 720 $

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost arid Found 1

LOST: red and white paint saddle
horse with '"U" bland On right
jaw; 5 mileu noilh of town; call
Marvin Hull at 59.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene, Terss

Woman's Column
PERMANENTS J1.00

SHAMPOO AND SET 35c
Bill's Beauty Shop

1001 Johnson Street

WANTED: plain sewing, by experi-
enced seamstress;Mrs. A. Jones,
Apt.,14, Ohio Camp.

EMPLOYMENT
5l Help Wanted Male TI

MAN wanted for good nearby
Rawleigh Route; real oppoitum-t-y

"for right man; write Raw-leigh- 's

TXK-59-O- Memphis,
G Tennessee,or seeW. A. Prescott,

Big Spring, Texas.

1? Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: woman to Keep house
and take care of two children
during,daytime; must have good
references;apply at jsuj uincas
ter.

WANTED! a housekeeper;8 a. m.
to 2 p. m., must know how to
cook; apply at 1701 Main.

WANTED: a: healthy, refined
woman to keep house and care
for small girl; call for Mrs. Clay
at Cleaners, 207
Main.

FOR SALE

18. Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: furniture for five
room houBC and house for rent;
real bargain; for quick sale; 1022
Nolan; phone 1497; H. W. Neal.

23 Pets 23
TWO fine registeredBoston screw

tail pups; highly pedigreed; see
Big Spring Feed and Seed; 103
W. 1st.

76 Miscellaneous 26
'37 model PALACE trailer house;

a bargain; write Raymond Lvne;
Magnolia Petioleum Co, West-broo-k,

Texas. . ,
FOR RENT

s? Apartments 32

unfurnished apartment;
900 Goliad; no children. .

apartment; nicely fur-
nished; quiet; 2 blocks from bus
line; couple only; 1704 State St.;
phone 1324.

KING Apartments; modern; bills
paid; see them lirst; 304 Jonn-son-!

W. R. King. -
furnished apaithrent with

private bath and garage; 601
Runnels;seeJ. F. Hair, 801 E. 14th

or phone 128.

3$ Bedroonis 34

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; close In; quiet; 1 of 2 gen
tlemen: 710 E. 3rd Street or call
305. e

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotelr 310 Austin Street.

COMFQRTABLE sleeping r rogms,
hot and cold water; well furnish-
ed housekeeping courts; shov,eis
in bath; heat In all rooms; all
utilities turnished; Best Yet
Hotel and Court; 108 Nolan.

SOUTH .bedroom; suitable Jor 2
gentlemen; phone 601; 704

STOCKNOV 098

Witji overdrive and
mileage, 10 day guaranteeor
not satisfied. Save $480 and
car , ,.,,,,,..

FOR RENT
H4 Bedrooms 34
FUItNISHED front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; close lit; garagcj
707 jonnaoni'pnonnoa.

ROOM ANJBOAKD for 2 men In
private home; garage; Mrs
Viola Bowles, 171,1 Oregg Bt,

LAROE south bedroom for rent;
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen;708
.JUUUDUll. J

FURNISHED bedroom: ccntlemcn
- preferred; prlyate entrance; call

287 for Information; 408 Lancaa--
teK . ' "

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone C85.

TWO men to room and board; pri-
vate home; private entrance;1005
Sycamore or phone 1056.

36 Houses 36
FURNISHED apartment,or

furnished houac; apiMy at
504 E. 16th.

31 Business Property 39
HOTEL, furnished; doing good

business, write or see Jas. L50
Wilson, Pot talcs, New Mexico.

WANT, TO RENT
41 Apartments 41

apartments for rent; fur
nished or unfurnished; also cov
ered wagon and faim for sale or
trade for propeity In town; call
1211 Main. L. D. Walters.

REAL ESTATE
If HousesFor Sale 46
HAVE two buyers for 5 room

homes; what have you; Onnie W,
Earnest, Crawfoid Hotel.

FOR SALE; Modern house
with nice gaiage apaitment;
small down payment; other pay
ments less than pent; apply at
bus .Douglas, w. ai. j ones.

FOR SALE: new rock-veneer-

house just completed at 510 E.
16th; addressMrs. Roy Hamilton,
123 E. College Street, BanAngelo,

house; bath, breakfast
room: service porch; all moaern
conveniences; newly finished ln- -

?side and out; 1402i Nolan near
Ward School and High School
price $3500; $500 cash; balance
monthly; J. B. Collins.

LARGE house, made Into four
apartments; all furnished, and

bringing a nice income; located
close in on a 100 by 140 foot lot,
paved street; priced to sell;
phone 449, G. K. Hailey.

17 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and The Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business dis
trict; select your lot for a home
now; they are reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phone 8 and 6539.

ONE section Improved, .$12.50 per
acre; 100 acres, improved, $15 00
per acre; 1 section, ayu acres in
farm, balance'grass. See Chadd,
Allen Building.

48 . Farms& Ranches 48
FARM FOR SALE: Well improved

10 acre tract for sale; 2V. miles
north of Lamesa on Highway 9;
suitable for dairy and chicken
farming; sec or write A. P. John-
son, Box 517, Lamesa, Texas. Tex-a- s

Gulf Station.
464 ACRE farm at Knott, Texas,

to settle anyestate;apply toMrs.
"Florrie Neill, phone C53W; 507
E. 17th St , Big Spring, Texas.

OWN your home; beautiful lots in
Washington fiace; price ana
terms reasonable; let us sell
your propci tle. Onnie W. Earn-
est, Crawford Hotel.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY tt
TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
It j ou need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceJfiur pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operato our own company.

Loans ClosPd In V Minutes
Rltz ThenterBldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Personal--
, LOANS

We Wjlto" AllKlncfs Off

INSURANCE
"A Localj Company Rendering

k Satisfactory Service"
120 Big Spring I'lione
15.2nd Texas f862

'

.
eqtiipment.extremely low

your money refunded if'
buy this $1150

Hero's just 11 few of the liuny UM.il car bargain', to be found on
our lots. He and aslc for cars below according to slock (lum-
bers.

1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR SEDAN
heater

STOCK NO, 470'

1934 PLYMOUTH DOOR SEDAN
Has beencompletely reconditioned and runs (JjOC
like new. New paintLnew tires, and now only $OCi D

stockno' 610

1935 STUDEBAKER 4 BOOR SEDAN
Actually worth $500, with new tires, new paint (tOC
job, and has beencompletely overhauled, P" )

U.C.C. EASY

BIG SPRING tM0T0R .CO.
V A, MERRICK, Manager

Corner 4th & Main Street Thone 636

REAL ESTATE
5 Oil Land & Leases 50
LABOR 9 in League 733 of the

State Capitol League Lands lying
In and being situated in Hockley
County, Texas; for lease, phono
20, Lcvelland, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 2 T Model pickups, 1

t Mouei truck; 1 Chevrolet pick
up; Coleman Camp; phone 51.

IllD31ahd103a"T3uIcinedansTfor
sale; must .sell quick; bargain;
H. W. NealJ 1022 Nolan, phono
1497. ' '

CANYON BAND WILL
BE HERE SATURDAY

The West.Texas Teacherscollege
band will make a biicf
stop inlBlg Spring Saturday,prob
ably appearingIn a street concert,
according to information received
by former WTSTC studentsIn this
area.

The organization Is due here
around 9 or 10 a. m. The musicians
will be on their way to Pecos,
where the Canyon grfddcrs will
mecfcijthe Sul Ross eleven.

xMR. AND MRS.

LEX'S HERE
placer Tfuy
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Light Docket
ForTerm

Court Session
To Be Opened ,
HqrcQMondny

LlEht both civil
are In for the

of the 70th district court's
and term of the year

here at 10 a. m.

Bulk of the civil litigation Is dl- -

vorco matter, a few compensation
cases, two title suits and as many

cases.
The entire criminal slate Is ex

pected to number, less a
dozen indictments y the time the
grand Jury has conipletcd Its In
vestigation.

Aside from tho regular
there aie some 14 tax cases for
a hearing. However, incse may or
may not come up for during
tho November tcim since It Is only
one month from the term's to
tho 1938 session.

Summoned for giand jury ser
vice on the Novqmbor panel aie

AH ! GocO

EVENING

6. tr:
CHARLEY

BELLS

: 5PAeTr,
'MM

X"

(So IN EAT.
its a, Nice,

T J me.

WAtTED AM HOUR AND,
HE'DIONTRETURH,! LEFT

HE- -
COUt-- CDMF

ANDj HEB.E,

FOAH

BEFOtZB

SMITH

ANCIENT

Mlii

FOUND

FLOOR U0E5fXT

THB TrtMOr

BEEU

HV

Dist,

dockets,
criminal, prospect
opening
fourth final

Monday

than

dockots,

January

AND

TAfttN.

damage

1T I DIDN'T IKfEND
MY TEA' tjI

I

ItlKtb

Trademark Applied
a Patent Office

1'nuJenuirU Applieu
17. a Potent Otfico

V)Zl.f
THKT, ABOliTuWEH

.a.

B. O. Jones, Charles A.
J. Bladings, A. Stall, L. W.

Croft, Willis Wintcis, Claude Wolf,
Ouy StelnbaUgh, Fred Keating, D.
L. Massey, H, ' Wise, Ficd
Stephens, Eugene O'Danlel, W, E.
Harilott, Irn W. U'WIl-soh- ,

Harold Homan and T. F,

These men are to lcpoit for the
.A.V:ourt opening. They and

jurors win iirju lenovatcu quarters!
for incir. idle periods, Tho Jury

pioglam of rcmodernlintlon since
lost tcim when Judge Charles

took vcibal thrust at
tho outmoded loom nnd equipment.
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The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Ears"
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Tho Now Management
of

Thurman's Studio
has an offer you can't

afford to miss.
call iu now
I'lione 720

PRINTING
T.tE. JORDAN & CO.

119 W. FIRST BT.
JUST-rilO- NK 436

PHONE 109
0 HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

206 E. 4th Street

L. F. McKaj L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition
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Free Delivery on
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EAT AT HIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

PhoniS 788' '207 Runnels
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Supposition
r CHICAGO, Nov. 'i UP) The
piavcmcnt for an off-ye- ar republl-,lian-

convention encounteredmount
"Ing 'opposition today on the eve of
the national committees delibera
lions on party problems.

t Despite, new" blasts from various
tarty elements, howevei, Chairman
fTohn D. M. Hamfllon reiterated his
pdvocacy of a mid-ter-m conference
Ho shape party policies arid plans
ror the 1938 and 1940 elections.

SenatorBorah of Idaho lenewed
iis attack on the convention pro--:

pjHal. He contended the calling' of
p. convention by the national com-
tnittce would be a "flat usurpation
pf power."

JXhc .lanland fHo of the nation
al commiuce reservcacomment un-

til the issue comes toa showdown
Homoriow.
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Insurgents Take
ImportantPoint

H E N D A Y E, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Nov. 4 UP) Spanish in
surgent troops In a southern Ara--

gon offensive, were reported today
to have captureda strategic moun-
tain position in the Fuentcssector.

Thousands of reinforcements
were massed behind the insurgent
lines to continue the pusharf soon
as the weather would permit.

(Dispatches to Madrid from Bar
bastro, a Catalan city about 100
miles west of Barcelona,,said an
estimated , 80 persons were killed
and an unueteimined.numbeiv in
juied in an insuigent air raid
theie yesterday, w

(The advices said the laid was
similar to that of the nievlous day
when nine planes dumped explo
sives on EeridaT about 30 rnlles
from Barbastro,

(The death toll at Lcrida was of
ficially set at 225 dead ajid moie
than 700 injured.) ,

LODGE TO MEET '

Blue Lbdgo of the Masonic order
.will old,its'regular meetingat 7.'30
p. m, tQUay in thfi Masonic hall.
Work In the second and third dc
greca 1s to bo giVen.

to Mexico citv
J. Y. Robb, J. It. Johnson, J.

Gordon Bristow, and Dr. M. H.
BenricJt aio to leave Filday on n
business tilp to Mexico City, Tfiey
plan to be gone about a week.

OATS
Breakfast,"

Great

Trans'Atlantic OceanFlyer,
noiai in iit-ji- tucorator two

mcceiiful Atlantic Round'Trlptl

You can't Jjeata QuakerOats breakfast
that .warm, friendly life on acold, cheer-

less morning , , , It's rich in food-energ-

in flavor, and costs only Vi cent ptr
onion i Besides,Quaker Oats is abun-an- t

in Nature s Vitamin D the precious
that doctors say you should have
combat nervousnessandnooran--

Giv youngsters this Breakfast of
Americans.

In food ea
trgy.JUsi) ja (la

The one an
Quaker Oats
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CompulsoryControl
Of Cotton Favored
By Bankhead

JASPER, Ala, .,ov. 4 itP) Ad-

vocating compulsory control of cot

ton production, Senator John H.

Bankhead (D-Al- warned mem P.

bers of congtess today "if prices
further decline, the whole sttucture
will doubtless go Into the pumary
nlapflnna Tinvf vpfir"

Bankhead said he would Intro
duce, a control measure on the of

opening day of the special session
of congress Nov. 15. His announce-
ment foi compulsory control con-

trasted with the house agUcultuie
committer's statement Monday
that It favotcd voluntaly control.

'T am suie that over 80 per cent
of the cotton farmcia favor fedeial
legislation that Will 'enable them to
adjust the supply of the cotton and 1G

stabilize the price at a living lev-

el," he said.
As outlined,by the senator, the

Bankrcad bill would limit acreage
in accoidancewith a domestic and
foieign consumption estimatpto be
made by the sccrct'aiy of agrlcul-tui- e.

It would provide an "ever nor
mal 'warehouse supply" of 35 pel
cent of the noimal diop, or around
4,500,000 balesfas insutanccagainst
shortage. td

PREMIUM PAID FOR
GOLD. IN LONDON

LONDON, Nov. 4 UP) So keen
was the demand for gold In Mhe
London free maiket today that buy-
ersTJaid a jiremium of 18 cents an
ounce 'over the Ameiican parity
price for the appioxlmatcly $2,000,--
uuu avanaoic. were sum
to icpicsent continental Interests
dcslilng the metal for hoarding
puiposes.

Tho price at which gold can be
purchasedhere andshipped ptoflt
ably to the United Statesis figured
at $31.76 an ounce. Today's free
maiket prjcou was the .equivalent
of $3191, icnresentlng the highest
premium of tho veai.

Unccitalnty oer the futuie of
Continental cutrenclcs, and re
ports short term bank balances
were being transfoired fiom New
York to Paris were bald to have
been responsible for the hoaidlng
demand. .

FORECASTS EXCESS
VIIEATCROPIN'38

. WASHINGTON. Nov, 4 UP)
Agriculture depaitmcnt economists
fotecast today ,J'top much wheat".
In 1938, icsultlnfe In materially
lower pi Ices and n big headache for
pioducers In the nations grain
belt, '

They based their predictions on
thico major factoi;s-anoth- cr rcc
old planting, a 100 per cent In
crease In the stocks of old wheat
in the United State?: and pooicr
piospecTs pf selling fhe giaTn
abioad, e
'The only Jlhlng, they sa(d, that

iiiiKiK pieveni ine piling-u- p oi an
other pi suiplus would
be unfavoiable weathsr. n

BAPTISTS
DALLAS, Nov. 4 Pl Appipxl--

mately 1,000 Baptists wero here to
day for the second day'ssession of
thq tiuee-do-y meeting ofjthe Ban-
tUt Missionary associationof Tex-
as.

T Mf Untnn. n.illnu .tBdfn.iln.1
was picsldcnt. OtlioitD

I chosen wein Dr B. J, Alluiltton,
jaeicboiivuiei aim H' j c-- !iii(
uoisicana, vice piesiuenis; l. iv.
Meadows, JacksonQlIo, aritl L A,

Stidhom, Winnkboio cleiki R V;
RiChey '.Hillsboroaudltori J. W. ,

Iaipei. coticspondlrtg seeretaiyf
and Mis, wora uracc, uatus us
sistant conespondlnt;secretaiy, 1
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"Law And Lead"

SWARTHOUT GETS
THE TOMATOES

HOLLYWOOD,' Nov. 4 01')
Gladjs Sunrthout sand. The audi--'

enco let fly with tomatoes the
movie script culled for it.

It 'was her first tomato recep-
tion, but she took it. She tPK
one tomato rltfht over tho cjc.Tffr
was hurled by her singer-husban-

Frank Chapman.

Trade-Treat- y With
Britain Proposed

CLEVELAND, Nov. 4 UP) A

suggested trade bargaining treaty
between United Statesand Great
Britain came before the national
foreign trade council for discus
sion today, with Fiesident Eugene

Thomas expressing belief
"chances .of, l3uch an agreementare
veiy good.'1

"The general expectationis there
mav be earlv develoDments In the
jine of a treaty with the United
Kingdom," Thomas, of New York
who formerly was a vice president

U.S. Steel Corp. said.
Dr. Henry F. Grady, vice-cha- ir

man of ,the United States taiiff
commission and one of the discus-
sion leadersin the reciprocal trade
agieements session, dcclaied the
American taiiff agieement pro-
gram -- Is going to move ahead lap-idly- ."

The United Kingdom is the piln- -
clpal gioup not now included in the

tiadc agieements negotiatedby
Seci'ctaiy of Stale Hull undci the
tiade agieementsact of 1931.

Corn Loans Given
Final Approval

WASHINGTON, Noy. 4 W) The
administration came to the aid to
day of corn growers disturbed by
low piices and arranged to finance
1937 corn loans at the rate of i

50 cents a busheU
The loans, similar to those made

by the AAA In pievlous years, will
be handledby the commodity cred-
it coipoiation with a $75,000,000
advance from the reconstructionfi
nance), corporation.

Secietaiy Wallace announcedthe
necessaryfunds are available. Pres-
ident Roosevelt had requested
Chanman JesseH. Jones of thq
RFC to supply them.

Bonowcis will be limited to those
fatmeis who complied with the 1937

soil conseivation progiam and
within specified "com limit areas,"
Illinois and Iowa and patts of In-

diana, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne
biaska, Ohio, Sputh Dakoto and
Wisconsin.

DEIMOCRATS PILE UP
LEAD IN KENTUCKY

LOUISVILL7, Ky Nov. 4 UP)

Kentucky, demociats continued to
pile up a commanding lead today
as counting of Tuesday'sgeneral
election ballots ncaicd completion

In tho only state-wld-o i ace, At-

torney Gcncial Hubcit Meredith,
incumbent by appointment, was
far in the lead of his republican
livnl, G, Tom Hawkins. National
guaidsmcn watched the tabulation
in Hailtin county, whcie they'wcie
oideieu Tuesday uy uoy. a. ti,
ClmiidlSr, who said ho had been

"deputy sheilffa armed
with titles weie taking chatge of
the election."

Fotty-on- e persons, including
High Slietlff T. R. Miuuiotpn, ia ot
his deputies and 27 election oltlceis,
wote ariested Tuesday. They face
heaili)R3, tomoriov on charges

aiylnK. 'liom violation of the state
election 'laws to canyIng concealed
edadly weapons, 'I

Shatojjemociatawere assuredof
huge woiklng majoiity Jn both

houses of the general assembly in
Jnnuaiy.

&
,

MOORE'S SUCCESSOR
IN SENATE TOPIC
OF SPECULATION

NEWARK, N. J., ..OV. 4 UP)

Political Interest In New Jersey
fcontered on two speculative sub
jects today the possibility of a
rcpubllcan-askc- d recount of the
voto tabulation which elected
democratic candidate A, Harry
Moore governor and whom Moore
would nppolnt to fill out his uncx-pile-

United Statessenator tcim.
A lcpubllcan leader, closo to

Lester H, Clcc, who lost the gubcr
natotlal election to Mooic by 11,030

TOtcTinriaSrTilglil'Ttflcr-a-hicel- -
Ing of state patty leadois that "It
una decided that cvciy ballot box
In Hudson county would bo re-
counted."

The Clcc spokesman said auothci
meeting would be "held today.
Mooio, meanwhile, did not Indicate
a possible appointee to his Wash
Intgon post.

ITALY SAYS ALLIES'
ARMISTICE LATE

ROME, Nov. 4 W) Italy made
her obsoivanco today of anniver
sary of the World war armistice
the occasion for fuithcr jibes at
her world allies, Bt Haiti and
France.

Newspapersgcncially emphaslz--l
ed that Italy s defeat of Austro-
Hungarian atmles at Vittorlo
Veneto preceded the aimlstics on
tho western fiont by a week

"Vlttotlo Veneto," said the news
paper II Popolo Dl Roma, "signi
fied simply this; the end of the
World war with tho ci ushlng, ab
solute victory of the allied associ
atedpowcis.

"For this reason the.French and
English who celebrateNov. 11, the
anniversary "of the armistice" of

U3 LilC UJ1U Ui IUU WUL UIU
seven days behind time."

ATTORNEY SUICIDES
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. UP)

Justice of the PeaceRaymondGer
hart returned an inquestverdict of
suicide in the death last night of
George W. Huntress, Sr., 64, attor
ney, who was found shotto death
at his home.

Huntress, admitted' to the bar at
19, served as the first county judge
of a coutt of law of Bexar county.
In recent years he had been prac-
ticing law.

Survivors Include his widow; two
spns, George W. Jr., and Fred
Huntress; two brothers, Frank G,
Hunttcss and John V. Huntress,
and three sisters, Mrs. Hailna
Chaffe, Mrs. Rose Hopkins and
Mrs. Maiy Peiez, all of San An
tonio. v

CALL INQUIRY INTO
PLANE COLLISION

SEATTLE, Nov. i UP) A naval
couit of inquuy was summoned to
day to investigatethe midaii crash
of two navy planesthat killed five
flieis hero yesterday. ""

Tho victims weie in a big naval
bombei. The two occupantsof an
observation plane parachuted-- to
safety.

Witnesses said each plane at
tempted to power dive out of the
othet's course but collided in battle
maneuvers. The two survivors
Chief Machinist'sMate J. D. Good--
sell, Seattle, and H. S. Bowman, 49,
Alexandria, Va., . navy messenger
aspiring to be a flier, were unable
to explain the ciash.

TEMPERANCE UNION
REELECTS OFFICERS

McALLEN, Nov. 4 (fl1) Delegates
to tho state convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union piepaied to close this gear's
convention tociay louowing ing re-

election of all office! s yesteiday
Mis. Claudo Do Van Watts, Austin,
was mesident: Mis. E,
R. 'Ballard, Dallas, vice president;
Mrs. Thomas C. Jensen, Austin
coirespondlng.. secretary; Mis.
Mary R. Powell, Waxahaclile, ice-
ordlng sccibtaiy, and Mis. J. D,
Mm tin, Beirumont, tieasuier.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

PASADENA, Calif,, Nov. 4 (iT)- -

Achievemcnt of Henry M. Robin;
son in the service of the United
States wero cxtt oiled today, by
mourning ft lends. ,

Funeral scivlccs for tho ccono-
who died

yesterdayat tho age of 09, will be
conducted tomorrow at 4 p, m.

His body will bo sent to Youngs- -

town, O., for entombment In the
family mausoleum,

Passingof the financier, whp de-
clined cabinet posts in both demo;
antic and leputmcan aumlnistia-tion-s

but counseled four (presidents,
occasioned a flopd pf tubutes.

INJURIES I'ATAL

CORSICANA, Npv. 3 UP) D. W.
Reed, 25, pf Rice, died in u hos
pital hero ahoitly befoio noon to-

day, as a result of Injutles iccolved
In an automobllo accidenton high-
way 75 caily last night. Four""oth-e- r

pcisen?weie Injured, but none
of them was considered to be In a
critical condition.
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ScienceReplacesThe SixQun In
Campaign On Cattle Rustlers
By ROBERT GEIGEIt
Al' Fenturo BcrUco Writer
, DENVER Six-gu- n molhods
having failed) western cattlemen
are turning to scienco to aid them
In tlc!r fight against the rubbcr-the-d

cattle rustler.
Clccttic eyes, charged fences, air-

planes mid the tntllo aro being dis-

cussed ns weapons against outlaws
who cost the hlgh-heclc- big hat-
ted cattlemen thousandsof dolars
each vean

"Rustllhg today'ls a greater men
ace,!
says Dr. B. F. Davis, secretary of
the Colotado Stock Gtowcis and
Fodders association. The "cause:
high cattle pi Ices.

"Wo nyn't dealing now, with
gents who weto handy.'with a
Intlat and a hot btancting Iron,"
Davis explains. "Wo have to con-

tend with toughsfiom tho city, or-

ganized Into gangs and equipped
with high speed automobiles, ilflcs,
skinning knives and plenty of
nerve.

Sell to Butchers
"With tangc3 fenced and paved

highways tunning thioughlhc cat-
tle country," Davis explains, "It is
a simple job for a couple of men
In a fast car to dtlve to a pastut e,
throw a snotllcht Into the faco of
a steer, blinding him, and then
shoot him down.

They skin these animals and
drive two pr three bundled miles
tp a ciooked butcher who 'fences'
the meat, selling It over his coun-
ter," Davis says.

Cattlo associationsate offcilng
lewards, western states ate tight-
ening cattle inspection laws and
peace officers are foimlhg lnter-'stat-e

pacts tp put a stop to the
tubbei-tilc- d thieves.

Radios Now Used
But lIiIs"Kasn'f been entirely "efr

fectlve. So Davis hopes now to find
an "electric eye", and chaigcd
fences which might do the trick.

Davia says he has In mind an in;
strument of the ptesente "electiic
eye" type, which castsa beam fiom
a senderto a received, which would
sendgan alarm when the beam was
broken. Anyone passing thiough
an entranceto a rangewould bieak
the beam.

A charged fence Is even more
practical, Davis belfcves. If the
wire were cut, the circuit would
be broken and an alarm would
sound at the ranch house, which
might b? a mile or two away.

Cites Plight -

Of Railroads
Prhalc Financing
Must Be Stabilized,
Leader Says

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)

Acting Chairman Tiuman (D-M-

of the senaterailroad finance com
mittee, warned a New Yoik'bank
ing executive today the na'tlon's

railtoads aro "heading" tow aid
governmentoperation unless pri-

vate financing becomes more sta-

ble.
"We're trying to find a way to

keep the railroads of the country
in a stablecondition," Truman told
Benjamin J. Buttenwieser,partner
in Kuhn, Loen and company, New
Yoik bankers.

Buttenwieser was testifying con
cerning the 1917 reorganizationof
tho MIssoi1 Pacific railroad,which
became a pail of the Van Swciin
gen railroad system in 1930 and
went into receivershipIn 1933.

Previously, an attorney for the
Guaranty Trust company of New
York told tho committee its pub
lished record contains 'scrl0U3 er-

rors" and "biased1 captions" In test-
imony of companybfficlals before
tho committee last winter.

JamesN, Rosenbeig,counsel for
the New York banking house, ob
taihed permission to read to the
committee a letter fiom William
C. Potter, chairman of Guaranty
Trust. Potter assertedthe first vol
ume pf the cemmittee'spilntcd prp- -
ceedlngs contained an exhibit in
which thoio wote "nn fewer.than
81 eirors. Ho asked that undistrl
buted copies bo conected andthat
persons who had received copies'
bo notified of tho "eirors,"

Actlng.ChalrmanTruman (D-M-

told Rosenbeig''the committee will
puisuo its own policy with regatd
to headlines and In every other
way. The record liults mo all right
and If It suits tho test of the com
mittee the iccord will be printed
Wat way."

His rofctence was to captions' In
the iccord which Rosenbergsaid
were "unfair, partisan and Biased.'

a

PRELUDE TO STOLEN BEEF
Using trucks at night, the modern
the bright glaro of the headlightsof
to market. These men, not rustlers
done. $
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RUSTLED AIJVRM
Details of how the eje alarm mlglit arc

in this artist's Tho light beam thrown across tho road
at or ery near the fence would bo when a car or person pass-

ed through,.setting off the tho ranch

Radios now aro used by
peace officers' to wain authotitles
of adjoining counties when there
has been a cattle laid.

Several ranchers in tne west also

MAN KILLED
TRUCK PLUNGES
INTO CANYON

Nov. 4 UP)

A heavily loaded freight tiuck
plunged from the
Miami-Supen- highway last
and i piled 150 feet Into Devil's can--

yen, killing one njan jinjl injuring
two others.

Chatles Brookcy, 19, Bristow,
Okla , was to death

Stanley Shoat, 22, Oklahoma
City, suffeied a fiaotuied leg.

Cllffoid "Haytci, 22, EI Paso, Tex,
the dnvei, was bruised.

Tho accident occuned when the
brakes failed, tepoited

Highway Patrolman Jack Ander- -

NEGRO HIJACKER IS
SOUGHT

MONTGOMERY- - Tex. Nev. 4

() A negrp whp held up the San-
ta Fe, railway ticket office heie
and shot tho agent' was

fc

rustler shoots the cow or steer In
his ear, dresseshis kill on the way
of course, demonstratehow that's

PROPOSED
photo-electri- c rustler work,

shown sketch.
brokcli

alarm in house.

being
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have airplanes to patiol laige seg-

mentsof range country.
The rustling is not conflhed to

cattle. Hogs, sheep, even tuikeys,
are being "taken foi a ilde."

soughftoday.
J. H. Inglehart,. the,agent,was In

a Cpjitoo hospital, lecovcring fiom
two bullet wounds. He suffered a

btoken atm and a scalp wound.

Inglehait, alqnc In the station at
tho time, said' the negro escapedon
foot after taking about $10. The
agent said a pitchfdrk, lying nca,r-b-

may have piompted the holdup
man" to bhoot.

F
Enjoy, Capudine's

EXTRA Action
tt'a that EXTRA action of Capudine

that makes so many peoplo prefer It for
the relief of simple headachesand other
Inorganic pains. Why? BecauseCapudine
not only relievesquickly but its EXTRA
action brings wonderful relaxation.

Next time you are tired, your nerreifrayed bythe caresand worries of tho daj.
nnd you navea headache,just; try Capu-din- e

and'discover thebenefitsof this won-
derful EXTRA action. You'll particular,
ly appreciate the restful relaxation Capu
dine brings while It Is quickly easing the
pain. Get Capudine from any drugstorr

- &ne tuc, juc or ouc sues Cadr.)

ex

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
We wantyourold tires and aro willing to pay big prices for

them, when you buy new Soiberling Two-Trea- d

tiros fro'us. For tho next 10 days, rto will pay from $13,56
up to $50.96 for your sot of 4 old fires.
Soo ujfjaTonco whilo our stock of Seiberlirlg D

tiros is complete! v

SHOOK TIRE CO.
210 West 3rd Chnrlio Crclghton, Mgr. fl'hono 101

Football Broadcast
Abilene High School .

"

. vs.

StephehvilleHigh School

TIME: 2:50, FRIDAY, NOV--. 5lli
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